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PREFACEý

In presenting, the tiventy-third pamphlet of tlue .Nua His-
torica-1 Society ive desire tio express our thanks to the publie for the
favor %vit1i which our publicatiors have been received. The contents
of this nuluber are very varied, Fort Niagara iith its kzaleidoscoie
view of Inclian, Frenîch, Br-itishI or Unuited Svateb occupation down to
the rem9.rkable cerenuony of the joint fuiieral by British and United
States forces of remains of soldiers of the Rings 8th in 1911, Col.

~MaDoualand létters neyer before, published, traces of the frighitful
civil w'ar aznd the part talzen -by the (to us farniliar steamner) Chicora,
wh1eu. a blockaqde runner for-the Confederate Stzîtes aund in the Red
RZiv'ér Rebellion and unes referring* 10 the work of that remarkable
organizatioîi the North West Mounted Police ivho by their heroic
conduct ini the performance of duty have earned a naine for thei-
selves ini preserving the .peace of a vast territory.

We besp-.alc for out ]ast pamphlet as favorable a reception as
%vas accorded to, our other publications.



'tle CistIe, Fort Niagara, N. Y.

Castie lit ot <, N ia-ivcUi eccd 17-25 mid 17419. Talzen I)y Britishi (ri-0
Freclii 1759

of tlic. 21,11 li. S. R1.vgimellt un1d Volttinier:t camp, Ning.tim (Mtt

u1ne -25-t.h, p.) 1 1. .It E*ort i- ~t ,N.Y.



FORT *NIAGARA
BY JANET CARNOCHAN

In this Niagara Penin'sula there are mariy spots with histori-
cal associations, battIefields, contlagrations, first parlian t, church es,
turf clubs, etc., but certainly the most interesting spot is in our viewv,
blit not in our territory, across the beautiful boundary river
h-, Fort Niagara, itz history predating, ours by a century, its many
vicissitudes. ics varied possessors, Iuidian, French, British, Ameni-
ean. twice beseiged and taken, first by the Brit *isl from the French
in 1759, again 1)' the Britisli from the United States i 1813-and
twice given back bv treaty The natue Niagnrit bas different
spelli-nzs Ongiara, Ouniagahara, etc., (forty different spellings) as
given in the documentary History of New York. It is evident that
the accent ivas, on thec penuit syllable instead of the anti.penult as
ivith us. In Goldsmiiths poprn c"The' raveller> it is thus proniouinced..
"And Ni-a.gar a stuns %vith t1imundering býounid," but that is no rulle for
us as the poets are not slow iii 4takirg ail kzinds of poetic license, -of
both rhythm arnd rhyme The meàtzingc of th e word-was often givan
as Thurnder of \%aters, but it is now aîclinoiwedged to inean siînply
"The Straiit." 'l'le counttry. mis occupied by the Neutral%, a fierce
tribE with thirty-four villages on eue side of whichi Niaigara wvas on@
zand four on the U. S. side. Th6 name Neutral was given because
tfiey took no part in the wars between the Iroquois to the sout.h and
H'ur'n.s to the uorth, but wben tiiese nations ivere at «%var allowed
free passage to either to reacli the oersterritory. They wvere

aftwevars co l)etely destroyed by the Senecaq, and the Hurons wvere
«ifter a)rno.t nnznihilzîted by thid Iroquois as the Eries had been

before. The first wt- lznowv of the neighiborhood being visited by the
white nian n'a' iii 1626 bv Father Dailloxi, Nwho is said tu. have
visited the western side of the riv'er, but Nve realiy knowv litle of its
history tili fifty years after that date when the indomitable LaSalle,-
that inan of iran, wvho of noble family destined for the cburch be
came an explorer, endured wlhat we ivould think frighful hardbhips
saiv ail bis plans h-il, tramped over hundreds of miles ivith a break-
mgcI heart and finally thongh he bad once reacbed the mouth of the
Mississippi when coming a second time ta, explore it by seit, sailed
past its mouth unknowirigly and ivas assassinated by bis discontented
followers.



On t.he 6th December, 1678, a ten ton craft sail 'ec into thue
river with sixteen persons, the chief ones beiung the Sieur de la Mo.*ib-
and the Franciscan Father Hennepin, the historian if the party.
This was the advance party followed on the :2Oth of Jauuary
1679, by LaSalle ivith a larger vessel bringing rigging, and
provisions intending to, build a vessel above the Falls to, saii the
great lskes beyond. His 'vessel wvas ivrec.ked Liwo leagues from, the
mouth of the river, the anchors and cables were saved. The story of
howy timbers, anchors, cannon were taken up the -mountain. (the ridge
at Lewiston is calied. Three MvountainS) oi hoiv the vessel ivas buit
at Cayuga Creek opposite Chippsw-ia to the a,,>toiiistmint of tlie
Indians wlio called it the big canoe, of how it enally sailed to lake
Michigan, ivas loaded «%with furs and started on its raturn journey and
was neyer beard of mire we need not tel].

There is much dispute as tu %ybere thne £irst. building, a
palisaded habitation iwas erected, nt the mouth of the river or nt
Lewiston, later investigation calling for helief .in the lattici. In
December, 1678, the grouiid ivas so irozen that boiling wvater had to
tre used for thie post lioles. so says Honnepin the historiani, but lie
also tells us that; the height of the Falls %vas 500 feet and the roar
could be heard flfty miles off.

Teux yeure after in 1688, a fortress was buit on the site o!
Fort Niagara to resist 4he Seniecas, a garrison of one hundred mien
IlcEt to defend it, but froin lack of food, beirug closely baeagueredl by
thei savages, na fibli, firewood or deer, the provisions on hand being
foui as Parkînan says the fort ivas first. prison, next a hospital theu a
charnal house, till iii April only ton or t.welve meni were left and
these were rescued by a large party of friendly Mianiis, tili a French
force arrived for its relief. The English governur Dongan ait New
York -vas protesting against its existence aLs being on English terri-
tory azîd against existing treaties and indeed iii a letter frouîî Mon-
treal, Denonville -ives a promiise to ivithdaw the garrison. A minute
account is given of the buildigs at the tinie of its abandonime-at.
Un the lSth September, 1688, iii the forenoon, Sieur Deshergeres
.Captain of on3 of the companies of the detachmnent of Mlarines and
Commandant of F~ort Niagara, having assenibled ail the officers. the
Rev. Father MNillet of the Society o! J esus, Missionary, read to themn
the orders from the Marquis de Denonville, governor. dated Gth July,
to deinolishi the fortification of the said fort, with the exception of
the cabins -and quarters found standing. A curious memorandum of
the qua rters leit standing gives interesting, pa ticulnrs. Firstly-ile
leave ini the centre of thet square a large frarne4 wooden cross,
eighteen feet in hieighit on the arms of wh-*cb are inscribedi in large



letters these words REGN. VINbC. IMÏ'. CHRS. (Regnat,
Vincit Imperat Chiristus, Christ Rules, Coiiquers, Governs,) wluich
was erected last Good Friday by ail the officers and solemnly blessed
by the Reverend. Father Millet. Theui follow descriptions of
eight buildinigs giving nuniber of doors, iwindows, chiinneys, hinges,
fatstei.iugs, locks with number of boards as covering, bedsteadis,
arnong Vie buildings are mentioiied that of t'ne commandant, the
missionary'8, the bake hiouse, the chapel (probably storebouse,) a
well with iLs cover, ail 'whicliare inhabitable. the description wLaichi
includes num!,er of boards -as covering, on floor is signed by the

l'le settiement of the country ivzit on and ivars between
French, British and Indians for possession of the fur trade, The
next we hepar of is the order of the king hy Marquis de Vaudreuil to,
Joncaire to obtain permission froin tbe S enecas to build a blockhouze.
J oncaire hiad heen ai prisoner with thé. Indi;ins in his youth, land be-
corne a favorite, been adopted anid on assembling their chiefs ob-
tained permission tu build ivhieh seeins to bave been at Lewiston.
In a long louter from. Charlevoix in 1721 to Mtadame de 21aintenon
the followvirg descriptive passalge occurs: <ýNîov Madamne, we must
acknowledge that nothing but zt>al for the public good could possibly
induce anv officer tu reinain in siteh a vvild, and frightful :oitntry.
On the one side you may see just under your feet and at the bottom,
of an abyss like a torrent in its rapidity a whirlpool formed by a
thousand rocks through whidhi it wsith difflculty finds a passage and
by the f onm of iwhich it is alwvays covered. On the other the river
is confined by three niountains paced one over the otL-her, a proper
place for the poets to mi-e the Titans attempt to scale the heavenii.
On every aide you disco% er notbing %% hich dues noz inspire a secret
terror.

Y17ou bave-, however, but a very .Rhort wvay to go to behold a
veryV different prospect, behind these uncuit.ivazed and uninhiabited
mountains you enjoy ihe sighit of a ricb country, niagnificent forests,
beautiful und fruitful hiIll, you breathe the purest air under the
rnuldest a td niost temuperate cliniate imaginable situated betiween tivo
]ah-es."

To return to Fort Niagara. In 1725 the fortress at the
rnouth ot the river was rebuilt on a scaile of strangth and perman-
ence far superior to Denonvilles hiasty uiZructure. The tradit;on, ia
iveli supported by evidence that strategy wvas usc.d for the erection
of the New House or castie opposed by the Senecas iviio had only
given permission for the erection of a storehouse. A large body of
troops hn.d arriveci, but a I3tili I4rger force of indians surrounded



Lhema.. The. strategrem vas used of enigaging iti an e.xtensive. hunt.
many ofthe ofi cers joininga the Indiauis .Nlaterials had been piepared
and wvhile the hunt wvas iii progress the French bui and the wàlls
were found to be high eiùougli to act as a defence on the re-turn of
the Indians, iho feit t.hernselves outwvitted The 'fort beca.-ne in
time a plce of coisiderable streugthi and lzad its ravines, ditches
and pickets, is curtains and counterscarp, its covered way, draw-
bridge and rak-ing batteries, stune towtezs, Iaboratory and magazine,
its messhiouse, barracks, bakery azid blacksznithshop, its i-hapel. with
aL large ancient dial over the door te mark the progress of the sun. the
whole covering a space of eigbt acres zin: the strongest pl-tce south
of Montréal and wvest of Albany

liu 1736 the fort wvas ivelI forrified wvith t.hirtv gans of the
Iargest calibre, but the trade ivitlz the Izidians hiad fallezi off as many
preferred to trade with the Eul;isb, the jealousy hetiveen the tivo
couutries stili corztinuing, each striving to, gain supremacy, the
Frencli to con'fine tlue Englisli to a ziarro %y strip on the Atla'tii sea-
board had buit; a chaïa of forts alozig the frontier, Lake Ontario,
]ýrie, the Alleghany, Ohio and Mississipi iivers, Fort l~iagara being,
o4e of these. lI 1756 iwar was proclaiued 10etween EngIland and
France, this proved to be tbe seven years ivars closed by tlue treaty
of Paris iii 1763, wvheil the FZrencli possessions ivere given up - to
Biritain In 1755 ]Fort Niagcara liad been tbreatened with attack
anud the eninent en«ineer Poucluot was sent to streiigthei it, but it
,.vas" ncjt tili th2e lst Iuly, 1759, thlat a force w~as gent fromn Oswego
under Brigadier Jolzu Pridpcaux %vith :2,200 regizhir troops and
militia with 943 Iroquois warriors under Sir .Wx. ,Johzson, wbô, by
hiîý reinarkable powers of diplomacy, bis chatracter of integr ty, bis
gf.niality had gained uriparaI!eled influence over the Indians, andi
field the position of Suneri8Lenerdent under the> British govcrninent.

Capt Pouchot, the commnander, -ives -an account of the Jioriz
ivork constructed by hizu, the garrison con 3istcd of 4S6 andl 39 eni-
plovees, five of whomn were ivozen or thildren, whio with two Don-
v'ille ladies attended to the hospital, servcd up gun cartridgVes or
in ade earth bags. The> British for-e, debarked at % cove sorue miiles
eUst of the Fort and secured themuselves by entrenchment. Pouchot
n the 7hli sent miiers to the French posts south and west asking
the znid of ztheir girrisons and ail the Iuzdians that could be rallied,
the first point where wvarning wvas aiven beingr Little Niagara, the
end cif the port.-ge;- from Leivieton, about the spot called Fort
Schlosser. On the îthi the Frenchi saiw sevezi bargs distata
le-tague and a hiaif zand sent out the armed schooner Iroquois to des-
ùroy z;her. but evidently failed to do so. On tue 8th of july Pri-



deaux sent a xnessage to Pouchot denianding bis surrender offering
reasonable ternis %whicli were refused. Of the journals kePpL of the
siege, that of the Frenîch ac::ouiit wvas fouîxd ini the fort two or t.hreo
ilitys afrer its capture anîd L.s trgnslated and priuîted iii the history of the
l-1ofland purchase, t1hat of the British is found in the journal of Sir
Win. Johnson publislied iii Stone's life of tiat general. .By refer-
ence to each we firid t1iat the siege %vent 0on for eigIiteen days, the
gi.lrrisoti of Little Niagara arrive.d to hielp the Frenxch, on the 1OUi
the Britishi diggiugy trenchies and advancing douser day by day tilt
by the f2)lst the fourth parallel ivas miade about a hundred yards3
fr311 the fort., Uines of circuinvallation iypre forined around the fort,
cuttingr off communication, tri.hsdug, bartteries erected, sorties
and fierce !ihstook place. 011 the lâth the besiegers hiad thrown
300 bo;ubs inxd on the l9thi jolison sent men to erect a battery -on
the other side of the river at Point Misisaua bvicb i.3 the first
mention of our side, the. s;'îne eveniing Geîî. Prideaux ivas killed by

a siieli wliich burst imnnediately on lenviing a «unl near -.hich hie ivas
standing. On Stnnday, the 12zid, red liot balls were sent irito the
fort whli- was now feeling the effects of the fire as the wadding bat!
given out, tle Iiay used as a substitue dici not last long and the straiy
and even Iinen of the beds ivas iiext useil.

Whiile the French ivere being attackcd from both sides of
the river the Britisli aiso liait t sustain by the 2ârd attacks both
frujm the fott and the force from the south wvliichi came ini answer to
Pouchiot's request foi' help, 1400 French und Indians met at, Presque
Isle, noiv Erie, paddled to the Niagara, rested a day at.Navy ls)and,
t.he river beizig described as black wvith boats, ieft 150 to guard tbern
unîer D'Aubrey, and niarched te the relief of the garrison. Sir
\Vii. Johnson ivas now ini coraînas:d and hiere the real battle wvas
fouglit. The light iîafantry, the Grenadier, part of the 46th regi-
ment and the, 44th Ba.tttalioni, 100 New Yorkers, 600 Itndians ivere
ordered out anmd ini an, lour's tirne the eneiny w~as lu retre-at, the pursuit
wvas carried tlhree miles The >at.tle %vas iii siglit of the garrison.
Seventcen officers were made prisoners. Sir Wrn. sent in a list to
Pouchot asking hlmii to surrender whic.h lie did afier sending an
offce-r to see the prisouers. tit teui at nighit on the 24th the capitu-
lation wvas fiinisie.d. tue garrison surr6xiderimg ivitlu the honors of
war. There emnbarkec as prisoilers 60?7 privates besides eleven
officers and tixeir ladies. The stores found iu the fort were immense,
43 cannon front two pounders to fourteen pouniders, mnusket balls,
grenades, cohiorns. mortars, axes, mto.-,spades, sinali arnis, etc.
The Indians were allowed t-be plunder iu the fort-somo say to the
value of £300 te a ixian. Pouchot-'s force mirched out drums beat-



ing, ii arms. baggage, laid down their armq, but retained their
baggage and ail were sent in British vessels to Osiwego.

In D'Aubrey's attemnpt to i'aise the siege 150 of lus men at
Ieast hand beei killed and 100 captured, while of Iohnsiýoni's lorce tiiere
ivas a Ioss of only forty. Froin the journal of Sir William sonie
extracts m-iy be mnade. -'At seveix o'clock; ini the morning of 25thl
j uly the garrison surrendered grounding ihieir arms, thle ixilitary to
be sent t'o Engl. 'd as prisoners, the w'omen, chihiren and one priest
to the first French post. The 1erench officers, prisoners among the
lndians I ransomed with difficultv. On the 28,thi buried Generali
FJrideaux and Col. Johnson in the chapel witli great forrn. 1 %vas
the cbief mourner.»

It is stran--o that ivbile so niucli is made of the Capture of
Quèbec by Wulfe in September 1759, the capture of Fort Nizigara,
occurringr two tnonths before is passed over as cornparative]y uxim.-
portantL, althougb it was for the posession. of thlis fortress tlmat two
nations had heen colitending, for so inany yeurs, anid it had beezi
said it was the krey to the continent.

The Englisli took posst-ssioz of the portaige and hujit. a forti-
fication near iwhere F~ort Little Niagara, had stood, caled it Fort;
Schlosser in honor of its first commandant, a German, Capt. Jos*>pl
Schlosser, iwho had served ini the British arniy nt the t-zkling of Fort
N iaaara.

The few lines froin the diary of Sir Wm. Johuzson referring
to the l-urIal of General Prideaux iii the chape. have caused znuchi
discussion and 1 have alwavs filt that there should lie somnethbig
to mark the graves of these t01wo Britishi officers whio gave their lives
for Britaiin's glory or let us say in the performance of duty done.
The question cccurred to my mmnd where wvas tlue chapel? ivere thie
bodies left; there or takeii to the Military graveyard? Several per.
sous have helped ini this investigation. Hon. P. A. Porter bas
foutid that the cimpel, which of course ivas Fomazi Catholic, v'as
tak-en doiwn and the inaterial t.ak-tzn to Fort Schlosser. John Ross
Robertson found ini England iii the B3ritish Museum a, picture of the
fort -withi the chapel ivhich ;voukt be iii whiat is now ini the Miiddle of
the parade -round; a mtip of the present buildings iih the
position of thie chapel mark-ed bv a cross %vas publislied
in the Buffalo Express. The next information is fromn Mâiss Quade
of Ransomnville, ivlose granedfathoer ivas the liglit house keepor nt
Ningîtra and whose ruother %vas born there, the site of the light
house being that where Fort iissitsagtia now stands. MNiss Quade's
friendi issg Hosiiier, of Lockport, lias told lier frequenitly*tliat whe.n
she ivent to schiool near the fort the.-children used to play in the
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niilitary graveyard and that slie distinctly reine-mbers a. gravestono
w tb1 the iame of General Prideauc near tlîat of Amaasa Snoiw iith
t),e reinarkable verse. On1 investigation the base on ivbich the stone
rested was found, the stone hitd evidently fallen down and ivas îîot
to .be seeti. iNss Quade rehlte'd this to Mr. Porter aind soldiers
were broughit to excavate, the bories of a large man were, founù, but
as there wvere no military buttons it ivas concluded tbzLt t1uis coula
uiot be ihie grave of Gèn. Prideaux. But this conclusion is without
grounids as though noiw meun anud women both are bueied ini their
cloÈ.izugo,, iii those day s uill ivere butr.ed in shrouds, while men fali-
ing, on the field of battie ivere often huried as they feU, this coula
not have been the case wii-h Geil. Prideaux, fer altboughl lie was
k-illed on the 19t*h by the diary of Sir Wuiu. johatson, the burial in the
ch-ipel in such fori did not takie place tili the 28th, so there ias
ample timue for a ceremnonious buriaji. Hoivever, the principal point
i8 that eveit if the '-xact spot of hurili is unknowvn, there, should be
somethinZr to keep in inemnory the natmes of these two British;offi'ýers.
At a celebration ivlîich took place rit Fort Niagara I took the liberty
of sending a letter to the Frontier Society aind a promise was given
zhat an attempt wvould he made to fla e some suitable memnorial,

Thoucrh Caniada iwas nowv under the Britishi and pea-ce ivas
made there wvas stili %var, as the great chief Ponitiac formied a plan
supported by French influence to re take the fort and actually of the
1:1 forts lie had deterunined to gain possession of lie actually took 9,
three only reinaining, Detroit, Pittsburg and N~ia-tir,- held out. The
Senecas co-operated ivith Pontiac azud the terrible massacre of the
DevWls Fiole resulted. There wvere reasons personal to- the place
and the lndians for oppos tion to the British as the carrying place
li-d itlWvays been a source of income to the Indians. 200 of ivlorn
liad been employed. as ail the furs from the wvest iwere carried on
the backis of the lndians and also of the goods for the wesý miuch ivas
conveyed the saine way. The Englisb proposed making a road for
wagons and thus conveving goods by teanisters with oxen and horses
at less expeîuQe and it wvas iiitended to reiove the road to the ivest
side of the river and travellers tell us of seeing in one day sixty or
seventy wagcons waitingr at Qnieenston to convey goods to the other
end of the Portage at Cbippaiwa. NMucli discontent ivas siminer-
ing iii the rninds of the -Indians and this wYas lielpad on by French
5raders Nyho wvere losing by the change of masters, each party by the
lielp of the othier hoping to regain the country for himuself. The
bostility o? the Senecas made it nece.ssary to place a guaLrd nt the
fo-34t o? the portage as ivell a3 the head and this guard iva-s sent from
-Fort Niagara. On the 14th September, 1763, a wvagon train wvhich



liad core froin Lewiston with supplies for Detroit set out on its re-
turn froni Schlosser %vitl ail escort of twenty five meni accornpanied
by johin Stedniari who had charge of thet portage. Five biundred
Senecas lity ini arnbusli twzaitiizg the dooined escort travelling care-
lessly aloxzg the 1bauik ivhen a miurderou% volley grt-eted thein aîîd the
2arilivors were butchered with tomahawk and scalping knife.
CrazEd by the diii of arins anzd the yells of the savagÎes sorne of the
tearns %vent over the rock-y wvall and even the men flun)g themrselves
over to escape the torture wvhich night follow. Two persons -ilone
survived, a drummner boy namied Matthewvs fell into a tree top and
descended without rncrtat injuries. Johin Stedman escaped a shower
of bullets and on a good bcrse pushied throughi the eneiny>s ]ine and'
reached Fort Schlosser. The gaad at the lower portage heard the
firing, and witb additi-)izzal soldiers frorn the fort wvent to discover the
cause, the Iîîiiazî-ýi bad had ine to complete the destruction of the
train azîd aga.in place thenîselves in ambushi and the horrid s-ezie
-%vas repéated. A blast of bullets kcilled more th-tr biaîf of the force
anîd the tomahawk and scalping knives conipleted the work of death.
Only eighit muen escaped to tell at the Fort the terrible tale. he
~vlole of tbe garrison (600) iimmnediately m-trched to, the scene of
sleuughter aîîd the saine bloody st.ory i-At bave been repeated hiad
thie Senecas flot retired, beitritng aiway eighty scalps, the rîaked and
mang1ed bodies alone were found. mien, horses, oxen, wagons piled
iii a confused and undistinguishable mass at the base of tire cliff.
The littie rivulec falling iiîuo the glen wvas ciiisonet-d ivit blond and
bias received the naine of Bloody kuii. l'le drummner boy Matthews
long lived to, tell the tale, dving at Qîîeezzston age<l inety, and we
flnd tire nine of Stedman afterwards as owning, a large tract of litnd
at tbe Falls.

No sumznar;t-y punishnienr, of the Senecas ensued, and at the
collapse ot Pontiac's bold scheines they wvere so fearful of it for thieir
outrag-es that they wvere aîixious to muake ternis %vitlz the British, and
at aL neeting at Fort Niagara in 1764, Sir Win. Johinson wvhose
aýituteness in dealing ivith thein uîever failed, succeeiled in niakingr.~
treaty svith the Indians by whii:b they granted ail the land on eacb
side of the river There hiad been a previous meeting ut; johnson
Hall of 400. They hiad proinised to give Up prisoners. Tbis mneet-
ing wvas a, w'onderful siglit, on the Sth of July iii answe-r to the cal]
aent out thiere aIsseinbleci over 2000 of wvbom 1700 were wvarriors.
Wigwams dotted the plain. Froin Nova Scotia, Lake Superior, the
Mississippi, 1-uison Bav, different tribes in different dress and it
took- ail the shili of Sir Wrm, aud iL w'as rio little, to lzeep the peace
and preserve order axnong savages hostile to one azîothicr qiud xnany of
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them to the English. The Senecas carne late but kept their promise of
bringing in prisoners, and ratified the treat.y made at Johnson Hall,
giving i.1 addition the jalands in the Niagara river to Johnson him-
self, who shortly iifter made them over to, the crown. There must
have been a lai go force of solieis too as Bradstreet har] joiner] John-
son' B 550 Iroquois warriors, ail had rnarched to Fort iNiagarit for
this meeting.

Now cornes the àliroublous perior] of the American Revolution
wvl-en for a ixumber (if years this ivas the spot ivhere refugees took
sbelter, wheré Indians were fed at immense expense by the British
governuent, the spot whence expeditions %vent out to, rescue prison-
ers or to execute vengeance, where Indian captives were ransomer].
Djuring part of this time there lived here Col. John Butler, Sir Wm.
Johnsoni, Molly .Brant, Col. Guy Johnson, Chief Brant or Thyen-
egea. These names are handed down in American b"-stories as
moristers of cruelty. One says "athe infamous tory Col. John Butletr
ftnd his stili more infamous son Walter Butler" and the poet Camp-
bell in Gertrude of Wycming uses the phrase the Monster Brant, as
parLtiking in the slaughter, while it is %vell known Le ivas not present.
Capt.. 1ohn Brant, bis son, iYhen in England visited the poet and con-
clusively proveci this, bul. no vindication %vas given except a few
lines in fine print in a foot note and the obtioxious passage stili re-
mains ini the poem.' It is well known also that Col Butler showed
every kindne.s pos-iible to prisoners, saved many ]ives and] restrained
ail thiat was ini his power the Indians, but ini the lust of battie the
passions are inflarned and mon Ilsee red." Both parties availed
themaseives of the aid of the lndians. In the pa%8ionate denuncia-
lion of Lord Chatham for the use of the Indianq we must remem-
ber that part of his zeal was political, just as now in England, Cana-
da and the ne-ighhoriing reýpublic the party out of power avail them-
selves of every iwenpon legitimate or otherivise to attack those iii
power. Col Butler in 1777 heard of a party of fugitives, thirty one
in number, consisting of ivomen and children Nyho had to flee from
the iii treuttuient of the Revolutianists, had themn brought to Fort
Niagara for safety, and it is said there wvas only one pair of shoes in
thue wholp party. The naies of Secord, Noules, Rowe and Buck are
giveu. In the story 1782, of the Gilbert Captivity a- household of
eleven having been broughit as captives froin Pennsylvania several
were purchiased froni the Indians, a boy visited his sister living at
the homne of J ohn Secord ivhere she wvas well trented. Another ivas
ransomied by Col. B3utler and sent to the Fort for safety anid the
whlole party %were evenrually restored Vo cbeir homes by the kindness
of British officers. Mrs. Cainpbell wzis broughit as a prisoner to the



'fort \vlere 'h stayed a ye-ýir while negotiations wer gohï on. for
.cn exehatine -for the ivife of Col. Butter ie.ld a prisoixer ini Albany
-Three. of Mvrs. Campbell's bilidren were rescued trom the bSeiîecas
.tiid. sle fouiid Oixe fourth ini Montreal where they were exclxang-,ýd
for thie fa.niilv of Col. Butler. Althuughi t'ne Treaty of peace was
rnalide in 1783, Fort Niagara was ilot given up tilt 1796; two reasons
beinge giveui, one that the UJ. S. covernineut wvas flot ready to recei va
il, gar~nte forts, the other that thô' Iýritisi kcept tbem ats host

;a~as it «ere for .the refus;il uo -illow U. B. Loyalists. to COlle.cz
~the:smns.o iigheiu. jay's treatv of 1794 provided that those (lis-

-possessed -of their .property wvho !îad been. loyal to the'lking and talzex
-refuge iiinad slxould be recornpensed, but this part of the trekty
.wa&ý,rtspu.'liated by the -U. S. Gc>verzimeit. Howvever, Britain bon-
-oVa bly gave up-I t'le .forts ilhe last. but orie, (Mciiicia)sui-

reuere beuxg~ia~Lr Itx August, 1796 rhe day tixê.d wits the
I1st lunie, B3ut -the UJ. S. Goverzîment %vas no', ready. Coîapli
-ients myere paiid in the Arnerican papers te the English OIïicers,
-für- their friendly attenxtions~, tthe exteunsive gardenis I>eillg left
-in fuxll. *2rn. Aplat] of 1801 Shows thest ~eîigaoi
-the lakze front \vherc t.he Eliishi du2 their trenches and plimxtud

t.i~r btere i 75»Thle period of birt0eii yezirs is callt'd
lzth, olà over p2r-iod]," autl1 all thi«s wil] explaiii wlîy Siïnf.oi

relnoveci lus ca-pitzil te, Y ork. The littie -Canadian lui5;t*rv uqiei
%o. sa,- iswwS (lne on1 account of 'the. froiîtier position of Ni

'laa.- alwvays said, wvell, why did lie - nale it bie rcav-itatj «?
B]ut the fort, on the opposite side w~as Mien -a Britishi fort and the

-borllureshad flot bieeni settled. At the op:ening of l>arliamnent
-1.195, th~e DuIze -Roch)efoticzizld de Liancourt %vio zpenù uïn<«teen
days at Navy Hall with Govérnor Siincoe,- waiting for permission. ùo
-vis]it Lower Canda, ý-tates that a, guard cama over every uuun
.azid t1int he visite'J the fort wvitli Siincoe, wlio howev'er was ail uni-
,Wilinff and unfrequent visitor as lie kuiew it %vould eventuafly bu
igrivyen up. tAin he dOcunieat of the Historical Societv is ani ac-
tcoutut bock beiozsiiii to tie fort in 1796, after it wvas gi*vttf up, one
,article of* wliich is b;trrels of whiskzey.

Tlie next striking event inth history of t.he Fort is ihie war
of 1812, -.. pretry littl- Story is told of Gelneral 1Bro kz tîxat on t.be-pre-
:vou Sunidav in bidding g od (» to somie Anierican oficers froini

*leFort whio had corne ovr te service iii- St. MaN1zrk's churcli, lie
~ks~dtwo littie girls of Dr. W~est s-ayiiug *'good bye my littlie rosy

clueelze< girls, theè iîext turne w« nuee- t i mav bc as enemies -"Ont~
:iuîorn,1ing of the I 3thi Oct., lie sent orders froin Quecuiston to boin-
bard *Fort Niugara anci thiis wvas se effectuai. lhat !fi(- garrisoit Ieft



*and our foices started to cross to tilke POssessiOll, but ré.turned see-
illog the return of the forces. A story is told of the bravery of a
wvomail, iMr:s Doyle ai defence of the Fort, tazn b place. of lier

.husbiid a prisoner. Nlitiute guns %vere fira.d -as a marki of iespe.ct
at the hour of the funeral of G'eneral Brocik on the 16th Oct. O n
the 26thi May, 1813, tl]e 2zuns froin the Fort gave assistance to the
force attackiig Niagara. On aîîother occasion red bot shiot se', on
fire the jail anîd courtliîoùse in wblich wvere -nimy prisoner-s. St.
Andrew's Cliurch w'as destroyed by fire ab*out lOth September be-
fore thue gurieral con.flagration lOth December, 1813.

* Aîter the retreat of the Ainericans a.iýd the hurning, of Ni-
agara, our force-, whicli liad been advanicing, oearcbed ini and on the
zl8th Dt ceniber :.rossi-d over and toolz possession. of the Fort, Col.
Murray %vis thue leader withIî iiî w'as Capliaixî Hamnilton, the guides
were said to be Daniel Field and Jas. MýcFariliti;d, the bouts started
from a few miles up the river, the st.riile, %vis a short one aiid( tlue
occupants of thie fort a;voke t.o find themnselves prisoners. Partisan

-accounts tell that those ini the hospital were iiurd%-.od, put to
death Ibv our .soldiers. One accounit, however, in telling, of the
bravery of tliesa muen says that they even rose from their beâs ini the
liospital to fighit ini %vhichi case they were counbat-a:us and of course
siffm-i.ed ais swdi The.conmnuder of the fort Col. Leonard, bit'd(
spent; the niglit sonie miles off ivith bhis fainily and offly returrned to

-filid the B"tihf;gflying. The fort reinuuined on tlic possession of
the B3ritish durifig the year 1814, and ivas give n up in the conîclusion

.of pence inMac 1815. Althouigh the treaty of Gbent. ivas De-
..cember, 1814, word did nou reach, this continent titi Jaiiuary, .18.15,
.or the Britishi cibastrous atclz on1 New Orleans night bave beeji

* avoided.
'l'le next. everit of importantce is the story of the abduction

and dlis:îppearance oie Morgan Nyhiciu caused great excitement and
caused inuch iii leeling against the Free -Masons. 'l'ie storyv is that
'\Vzn. Morgan w~rote a, tool; betraying the secrets of 17ree MIazonry,

* that lie 4v.s trrested .for sonie slight ûirnce, pacedl in Czinanidaiigui
jail, brouzht froin thence to 1Fort Niagari! and (isa.ppeared, it being

'.COMImolly believed that hie %vas talzen out in a. boat -and thrown int 'o
the lakze. This wtu in 18:26. Gidding's alhnanac of 182% givres the

.triail oi the abductors. So strong iras the feeling that ini somne
places a soeiety iras forined of wonuen. whoI proinistd niot to mlarry
Masons, but it is not probable this promise ivas long Izept

There are înany legends told of the fort., one tr.-dition being
that in the. centra of the Mesbouse there iras a welI and on the:
-curb lanit soinetinies be seeni a hiendless Freich officer whlo pre-



sumbably bad been murdered and thrown into the welf. Another
ivas that treasure of gold and silver had bteen buried at the fort. S.
DeVeax sayýj: «"The du:igeon of the Mess House called the Blaek
Hole, ivas a strong, dark and dismal place anid in one corner was
fixed the apparatus for strang]ing victirns. The ivalls of the dungeon
fromn top to bottom had 9ngraved on them French names chiseled
out ini good style showing that tha prisoners were no conimon per-
sons. These were seen as ]aie as 1812. The dungeon is a rcom
6x18 feet by 10 feet higli, the welI of the caitle wvas in it and ivas
atu one time poisoned so that the water could nut be used."

A sad story is that at the capture of the fort ini 1759, one of
the Iroquois besiegers found ainong the captured garrisoni an inti-
mate friend named Moncourt, and thirnking thut lie would be put to
death ivith, torture, said: "lBrother, Y amn in despair at seeillg you
dead, but take heart, V'II prevent you being tortured," struck: the
Frencliman dead with bis tomahawk,

0f the interior life of the fort we have a pretty doinestic,
picture in the biography of Mrs. Isabella Marshiohl Graham, bmr in
Scotland, ivho became the ivife of Dr. Graham of the 60th Rogt,,
which in 1767 ivas ordered to Fort Niagara. She was a deeply
religious wvoman and it is mentioned that in the four years of ber
residrnce at the Fort, she had nxo opportuuiity of hearing, the Gospel
preticled, yet inaiutaiined a deeply spiritual 111e. She on the Sab-
bath would wvander ini the woods, bible in band ln a letter written
ini 1771, she gives this picture of lier life: ",My two Indian girls
corne on ý%ery ive)l indeed, the eldest milked the cows all summer,
she washeri and irons ail the clothes of the family, sertib.; the floors
and does most of the kitchen work. The young one's charge is the
childreii. 1 teachi themr to read and sew ivhen th.ey have any spare
tirne I malce andi mend for I have to he tailor, maiitau makcer and
milliner. in the forenoon, the Doctor makes his rounids. In the
afternoon lie reads whiei I can attend. As 1 arn at present the onily
w ife in the place we bave a regular tea table and now and then a littie
frugal iupper. We are easy in our circumstances and ivant fur
nothing that is necegsary," She theri goes on to express her fear
of war, tells of the visit of the Chief of the Senecas whiose daugliter
who wvas not well was brouglit to the Doctor and the kindness she
showed them givirig presents wvhile the Doctor would tak-e no fee,
she then says "-who knowvs but these littie services may somae day
save our scalps," Mrs, Graham alwYays considered the tima spent
here as the happiest part of lier life, the oficers were amiable
men, the ladies united in ties of frieiidsliip. In 1772 the regirnent
,vas ordered tu Antigua where in little more than a year, lier hus.



band died and she, was left alînost destitute. Shie returned to
Seotiatid, tauglit a ladie-s'boarding school in Edinburglî remarkable
for tlue wvonderful resuits hoth as regards a superior education and
re Ii gious lifie, came to New Yori, wliere shie wvas the founider of a
WVidow's Society, an Orphan>s Asylutu, did mueli for the Bible and
Mý-issionai-ry Societies and also much benevolent work among female
converts and iii hospitals and Sutiday Schtiols, died iii 181.4 aged 72
having lived et life of usefuIuness and devotion, lier loss being spoken
of.by magwistrites and charitad>!e institutions. Rer Ietters are uuost
spiritual and she seems to havwe posses"ed what may be cu]lled sa.ncti-
fied coinnion sense. She is interesting to, us als giving' the only
fr-agment of domestic life in the lxistory of Fort Niagara iwbichi hnd
for so inanjy years beezi a coveted posýsession by two gtùeat nations
as the ministers and st:tte3rnen of France and England aided by
their arnuies hiad exerted ail their powers of diplomacy and mnilitary
skill to obtain possession.

The fort waes origiijally huit, uuot on the edge of t.he bluff,
but ait least a hundred feet away froin botb river and lalce and it is
said that an orcliard of peachi trees stood iere noiY the water roils.

The use Qf t.he unie .Niagara is often very ccnfusing, a-, fre-
quently in early docunients the wvord Niagara is used for Fort
Nieiaearl, just as now thle wvord Niagara isoftenused wben NDIagara FaIls
us nieant. Little NLi1ýgara tben i eant che, upper end of the portage
fronu Lewistoii to 1-ort Schilosser. The dloin- away wvith t.he names
MAi]Ch esterI, Clifton, -SDupeiisioii Bridge, tjrunnoridville and the
substitution of Niagara Falis, Niagara Falls South, Niagara Falls
Centre, Nieignralis N. Y., mtakes at the present timie confusion
wvorse confounded.

he Mafisonic i-ody record the fact thiat at Fort Niaglara ilhe
first lo0ge ivas held ini this vicinity hy the King's Sthi Regiunent
,%vich %vas statiotied hiere froin 1773 Éo 1784. Certificates of meni-
berslhip in thie lodge are haeld by descendants of H{enry Nelles, H-.
W. Ni-fles iii 1780 lind Daniel Servos in 1784. Buttons of the

1igs8th are still found at Niagara, Fort Nilagarit and Lundy's
Lane, whe.re.thiey foughit on thant dreadful night for poszession of the
bill] on which the Preshyterian chutrch stands, zior did the struggle
end âill nidiiglit

Anotber.event eonnected ivithi the Fort is the duel wvhich
tookz place there l)etweell Mr. Dicirson and Mr. Weekes ment.ioned
in the Oraicle for Oct. Ilth., 1806, resulting iii the death of Me

Weekes, Barriqte;' and] M. P. for Yortz, etc. At the funeral were
present Ralfe Clench, J. Swatyzie, Robt. Nelles, Dr. West, Surgeon
at Fort Niagara, Dr. Thoinias 4lst Regirnet, Dr. Muirhead Niiagara.



Surely wve live in a better age than when men thoughit thoinselvesi
obliged by a, code of honor to lose their ]ives thus.

The îuilitary graveyard near the Fort is an interesting God's
acre. Here, no doubt lie buried French, Britisli and Anierican
soldiers. There are no inscriptions wiuich go blck farther than the
witr of 1812. The present military autborities have now a riew
cemetery. I said *'Why do you not bury in the old graveyard ?
The reply ivas "-we do flot ivish to disturb the dead as wvhenever a
neiv grave ivas dug ive camne upon the bones of those long ago
buried." The inscription on an altar stone is peculiar

"Sergeant Amasa Snow died, April, 1829.
Here lies brave Snowv full six feet deep
Whose lîeart would meit when caused to wveep
Thioughl iiter's blast mnay freeze bis frame
Yet deathi's cold grasp can't chili bis faine.>

The curious niingling of the words Snow, ineit, freeze and
chili is nt least ingenions if not poetic. t %vas near this that the
story runls that the stone to Gen. l'ieu ivas seen.

A singular trace is foutid here of the Ainerican occupation of
Fort George and perhaps of. history farther bark stili A yotuùg
Frenchînau, perhaps a son of those of that nationit-ity ivlio heiped
the Thrlîiteen colonies tu gain thpir independence.

"Ici repos(- Marie Vincenît Boisaubin Lieutenent et
adjutant daits le reajinent (Plartillerie legere des Etats Unis
ducede au Fort George le l3înie aout 1813 a Page de 22
ans, Ami fidele fils tendre et sincere comment nous consoles
d'une perte si severe."

A large monument bears th is comipreh ensive inscription:
"Er-ected to the memiory of iunklnowni soldiers and

sailors of the UJnited Stat3es Izilited in action or dig of
wvounds in this viciiiity during the war of 18122"

A ccnotaph erected latet' is stili more coniprehiensive as i
will inolude French, Briti.sh and U. S.:

"'To the meemory of unlznown ollicers and enlisted
mnen ;vho foughit iii the early Indian wars on the frontier
and alro ini the 1{evolutioriary \Var, whose reniains are in-
terrcd in this cemetery."'

"T*1o the memnory of John Christie (%on of tixe late
Major las. Christie of the 11ev. Arinv) Colonel of the 23rd
Infantry, Inspector of the SNorthern Division of tlie U. S.
Army died at Lewiston, July 23rd, 1813, aged 25 yeurs,
6 mos, 19 days.",

Fromn the unsanitary condition df - i'e camp many of th
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troops during the American occupation of Niagara ivere removed to
Iiigher grouid at Lewistcn.

"Sacred to the inemory of Adjt. Thos. Poe, Penn.
Vol., -,Nhc nobly died for bis country at Lundy's Lane, July
26th, 1814."

T1his burial inust have taken place ivhile Fort Niagara wvas
in the bands of the British.

A % ery interesting ceremony took place in July, 1911. The
remains of soIdiers of tlue Kings's *8Uu liad been found aind ivere
buried by 29tli Regiment N. Y., a detachmnent from the Mi]itary
Camp at Niaara. Gezi. Cotton and many of his suite assisting, two
chaplains from our camp acted with the U. S. Chaphlin. Much
discussion enstied as to wvhether the ling's 8thi were there in 1759
or not. It is certain they %Yere present in 1774 and 1780 and that
they came to Anierica iii 1769. It %vas a beauti<ùl thougbt for tlue
two coutitries to thus unite and was perliaps a friendly return for a
similar cpernony at Lundy's Larie ivhen U. S. troops urnted with
the 44.th Batt.alioi iii burying, remains of Anuerican Soldiers fouiud
at Luridy's Lane,

Kodak vieivs w~ere taken, owD, of the four pail bearers of
29:11 U. S., another of ]owering i-nto the grave the rernains, arlother
show'ing tivo chaplains of our forces iii their robes, another ivith
General Cotton ivith staff meeting Major Syer of the 29th Infantrýy,
Unrited States,

The authorities 1 have consulted bave been the Documentary
1-istory ot New «York, Ston&es Life ef Si-. Wm. Johnson, Hou.
Peter A, Purter, History of Niagara County. N. Y., Marshall of
Buffaill, Parkman, Col. Cruikshank, Gilbert Famaily Captivity, John
Ross Robertson, Dr. Scadding, Wm Kirby, Dean Harri%. Dr.
Coyne, S. P1 G. Journal, Life of Isabella Grsiam by Ainerican
Tract Society and other works.



The Paschal of the Great Pinch

An episod& in the history of Fort. Niagara; being an extract
from the hitlierto unkniowil iâenioirs, of the Chevalier de Tregay,
Lieutenant utider the Sieur de Troyes coniuandiing atu F ort De.nOa'l

-ville (non' called Niagara) iii the year of Starvation, 1687, wvitIu
Captain Deshergeres at t rernote fortress frorn the joyful Easter
of 16SS, tili its z-b;tiidonmrenit. Soldieu' of His Excellencey the Sieur
de Brissay, Marquis dle Deuonville, Goveruior a-.d Lieut. Gencral iii

New France aLnd humîble Servitor of His Sereiie Majesty, Louis
XIV.

L'onie into iiiadequate Engliei by

FRAXN H. SE-VER-1AN-%CE.

The, ulu. n %ii( icd ic tif cir clays in Furt Ni.ii-ii-. waq
liattun b% Mr. F141111e~,iauq ýset:tazi) uf tilt ilitflidu Ili-tuit-.-l -suciet 3 ,

and;ip~.rcc! i t L. Btiff.tIo Exprîess, Aps~il iSt.h., 1897, aud tiy the kind per-
iuR1,sbluu of3..'rlc i, rt.l.iixitîet litu. AltiL1,n,'1 it oNvs iulil t , ie

iIhgîî~ia~ej,~ iis.118d Llic. slýilfuil lu.a tif t %%litti it 1'îs1trbs ,ncli a truc
plut lire uf tlàatL ",;Ltl % tua. tlzi itui ie.il s l.ii b u boti ictly accuiahe uit

it umizy find a place in anl list.orical patiild)ct.

It lin bei i o to sufe i n my far parts caf the earth;
to bleed a littlh- ;id go hu1n10ry fur the Ëi 'g,ý to lie freezing for
fane and 1 Fr;tic-itndq gainu îwothiiuî tlierïcby iut a desteiîper, but
s0 it is to be 'L soldier.

Auîd 1 have st.en trouble iii my day, 1 hiave fouglit iii
El~rndmi unIli etumJatv ýstUlllacli anti lave iiuriit:d my brain ;Imozîg

the Suu;d,0~ thtAt 1 couhdi neitlier ighlt nor riii -- W.Iy; but of 111l
,ieltiy eniploviuteut 1 evur lznewv aa.iuuýî <i pnewt h

lefel il] tht- renittc part,_ (à£Ž~ Fr-liice, wliere 1 iras w~ith the~
troups t1'iut the a~rqui., tic 1)euonihle L~ktliruugh,) tll:.- iwilhJernvi-:s
into the alitons of the Iroquois aud ;ifterivards einîplovet tu build a
stockade and cabilis it the mulouth of ilie Strait of Niagara imth

eflst siole in the way %viiemu tlhey go a beaver lîîtiug Fort Deiion
vile' the -Siviir de 13rissay decret'd it slhould be cahled, for lie held
great hupes of thîe service whicli it should do imi agailist boulh the
Iroquois alid t.he ]E:uglsli; bit DOwV tiat lie Ia«s fifflerc iinto the dis-
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favor that lias ever been the reward of fait.hIul service in this ac
eursed land, bis naine is no more given even to that unhappy spot,
rather it is caileri Fort ŽNiagrara.

There wvere sine hiundrids of us ail tolci that reachied that
fair plateau after we left thue river of the Senecas. It iras inidsuuî-
mer of tire year of grace, 1687, and ive mnade at first a pleasant
camp sornetylat overlooking the great lakre, iviile to t.he wvest side
of tire point the great river niade grood liaven for our batteaux and
canoes. Tliere %vas a fine %tir of air ab nigbit so that ive slept i'bole
somely and the ivounded began to mnd at a great rate. An~d of a
truth thoughIi b ave adventured in inany lands, I biave seezi no spou
ivihei ini ail its <Iemestne offered a fairer rprospeCt, to a mn of taste.
On the ilor.1 of us, likce the grent sea itseIf, !ay the Lake Ontario,
wiviel cu a summier inorning whleil touched, hy a littie wind, ivith

* the !iun aslaibt ias ize the lapis lazuli 1 hiave seezi in~ the Rî-ng's
p.lacee--very blue, yct, ail bright ivitli white and grold, The. river
bebitici tire camp rmis nighaltily strong, yet for the unost part glassy
and greezi-like thie precious green stone thue lapidai'es eall bird-
antique. Beliind us ta the southl lay the forest and four leagues
aw.-y rose the triple mounitains wherein is the great fall; but these

are not such muourtrains as %re have ini Italy and Spain, being more of
the nature of a great-table land, inakziiig ian exceeding biard portage
to reach the Strait; of- Erie above the great fali. It iras truly a znlost
fit place for a fort and tbhe -Marquis de Denonville ]et naoie in bsis
conum:an*Ild rest day or night lintil we l:îd muade a fortificationî in part
of e.iîrt-- surrounided by palisades %wbich the soldiers cut; in the
wvoods-' There wvas rnuch of hazard ami( fatiine ini this work for the
ivliolé- plain about the fort li ria trees so thiat soin of us we13t into
tire foi ?st ziloing Mie shore ta tire eastward and -sinie cul their sticks
ou thbe we.st side or the river. It. was~ liard iwork getting ibieni up
the. hici atk but so pressed were Nre somuewhat by fear of an
-ýtack aud even more by the ziNal (if our commander that ini three
clairs ive. had bul.there a pretty good fcert with four bastions, wbiere
ire pur, two grent guns anîd soin-, pattareras. and we baU begun to
build sartie ca!iflns on the four sides of the square in the, middle of it,
and as ire worked auir nmber iras constantly dininiisbied; for the
Sieur de Luths and Dturaumive ivitm timat onie handed Chevalier de
Toutv o visoans they tell si) mluci and aur allies the Savages iwhlo
had conte fronti thbe Illinois to, join the Governor in Isis -assault upon
thle Iroquoi's, as sooit as tlmeir wounded were able to be moired took
thenuseives off up thue Ning,«;ra and ovez thbe muouuutaizî portage 1 bave
spok-em of, for they kept a post and1 place of trade at the Lcàtroit
and at Nliciiinckizac. And thezi preseutly the Mzarquis blmnscif



and ail whom lie would let go saiied aiway around the great lake for
?4ontreal. But lie ordered that an hiundred officers and men stay
behlind to hiold this rîew fort Denonville. Ile had placed in coin-
mand over us the Sieur de Troyes of ivhomn it would not becomne me
to speak in anywise ill.

Thiere %vere, sour looks and sad as the main force marchedi
ta the bat.teaux. But the Marquis did not choose ta heed anything
of that. we %were put on parade for the embatrlation-thougth we
made a sorry show of iti for there wvere even more rags thin lace o'-
good Ieatjîer-axîd bis Excellency spoke a fanrewell word in the heur-
ing of us ail.

"You are to complete yonr quarters with ail convenient ex-
pedieney,» lie said to iDe Troyes Nyho stood attention before, us.
.<There ivill lie no hack of provisions sent. You have here in these
-waters the Iiiîest fish iii the %world. There is ;iaugbt to ft-ar from,
these Iroquois wasps-huave 've not. just torn to pieces tIîleir liests?

He sait] this with a fine bravado tboughi methoughit lie laclied
soînewhat of sincerity, for surely scattered wasps mniglit proNe
troublesoille enoughi to those of us iwho stayd behind. But. De
Troyes made no reply and saiuted gravely. And so %viL1î a jautity
wozd about the pleasaîît spot where we were to abide and a lighit
promise to senti freshi troops iii the spring the Gea'eral took bimself
off and we ivere left beind to look out for the waîsps. As the bots
passed thie sandbar and turiîed to skirc tbe lakc shore to the ivest-
-%v-ard %ve gave thein a sainte of nxusketry; but De Troyes raised bis
liand-although the great Marquis %vas yet iii sighit arnd alniost in
bailing distanice and forb:ide another disebarge. -Saive your
powder" ivas ail lie said and the very brevityo tsemdt na
more thauu iany iYords and put us iiutq a Iow inood for thiat whjole
day.

Now for a tiniec that folloived there iwas work encugh to keep
eachl man busy whichi is best for ail wvlîo are in tisis tr2de of war
especially in the wilderness. It wvas on the third of Atigust thar M.
de Brissay Ieft us, lie havingr sent off somne of the muilitia ahead or'
iin; auîd lie bade M. de Vaudreuil stay behind for a space Vo help

ilhe S"-ir t'e Troyes coîupleto tie fort and cabins and this lie did
riglit ably for as ail Caia.- and the ICirg Iiinist-.1f kuxows m. (je
Vaudreuil was a mIanI of exceediiug greutt euîergy and resources in
thiese miatters. Thiere %yzas a vast deal of fclngand carrying, of
hiewitig and sawvingy and frauiing. Anîd îzotwitlistandizîg titat the
suti of that clinate, was debs, en-ate1y hot the men w.orked witli goodi

haiso that there -%vas soouî furnishied an excelient iodgeuîent for
Cd'le COnîuadu-ii(-t- %ith 1 chiuneyv of stick% and day alidohourds ar-

MI



ranged ivith a sort of bedstead; and this M. de Troyes shared with
M. de Vaudreuil until such time as the latter gentlemnan quit us.
There were three other cabiiis buit with chiineys, doors and littie
%vindows. We a.Isu c.onstructed a bak-ing house witlî a large oven
and chiinney, partly rovered wvith boards and the remaiinder with
hurdies and clay. We al so buit an extension frained building
without chimney and . large ýstore bouse ivith pillars eighit feet high
and made frem time t0 tine yet other constructions for the men and
goods-though Dieu defend ! we bad spare roorn for both soon
enough. In the square in the midst of the buildings ive digged a
well and although the water was sivcet enough yet from the first for
lack of proper curbing aud protection it was ever mauch riled and
impure when we dreiy it, a detriment alike to health and cookîng.

M. de Vaudreuil seeing us at last well roofed and having di-
reczed for a lîttie the getting of a store of firewood inade his adieux.
Even then in tbose fine August days a spirit of discozîteît wvas
aînong us and more than one spark of a soldier whio ab the first camp
liad been hot upon staying on the Nia-arg, souglit uoiw to be taken
iii M. de Vaudreuil's escort. But that gentleman replied that hie
ivisbed tri nake a. good report of us ail to tbe Governor and that for
bis part he hoped he mighit corne to us early in the spring with the
promised detachrnent of troops. And so ive parted.

Now the spring hefore when we lmd ail folloiwed thp Marquis
de Denonville across Lake Ontario, to harass the cantons of the
Iroquois, this esjablishment of a post on the Niagara %vas assured"Iv
IL part of tIiat rentlenxani*s plan. It is not for me, wvlo amn but a
mere lieutenanzt of marines. to show how a grent comimander should
couduct bis expeditions; yet 1 do> declare that while there Nvas xîo,
hi.ck of provisions made for kiiling such of the savages as wvould
iJerinit it, there was next to none for maititaining troops who wvere
to be left penaed up ini the satvagres' co untry. 'Ne ivho wvere left at
Fort Denonville had but few xnatlocks or even axes. 0f ammuni-
tion there ivas none too much. In t.he Senecas' country wve liad des-
troyed thousands of minots of corni (about 3 bushels) but had broughit
ftlong scarce a week's, rations of it to, thiu corner lNe had none of
us gone 4 soldiering with our pockets full of seed, and even if rie
hiLd broughit amîple store of corn and punipkin seed, of lentils and
salad plants the season ivas too late to have doue inucl iii gardezîing.
'Ne miade some feeble atternpts a! it; but no raju fell, the earth
'baked under the sun so bard th:jt great cracks camne in it.; and ivhat
fewv shoots of corni and puiupkins thrust upward through the parched
soil withered a.ybefore any strengthening juices came ini them.
To hunt far from the fort ive durst not save iii considerable parties,



Bo thîit if ive made ourselves sa-fi. frorn the savages wve alsp mnade-
every other livingy thing safe froin us. To fishi ivas wvell zigh, our
onl1y resource, but aihougli rnaly of our xîîez labored diligently at it
they met %vit.h but indifférenit returns. Tilus it %vasý tiîat our Most
ardent hiopes. our very Jife itself huncg up)oi tlit corning of Llie
promnised supplies. Th'lere %v'as joy at n.e fort wben at lengthi the
sïtîi of the littie bark %yas seeii, 8ieur dle 1'royes %v'lo hiad growx ex-
ceedIiug grave anid nielanchioly toolc on again sonethiing o! bis ivonted
spirit. But ive were not quite yet to be succored for it %vas the
seaýson of -ie m-)St lighlt and triffing, air.ï, sz) tliat- the harlz for two
day.î liuve iclyv oil the sh)iingi lalze some lenties away froin tlie
inouth of tfho river wbile ive id led andi fretted lilze childrem impatiett
for lier connig. When once %v'e had lier %within the bar theée wâs-
no tinie lost in uilo .idiiîg. -It %vas a poor solgiia-r iîideed iwho
could not wcrkz to secure thie comnfort of his-own belly, -and t.he
svore wais w, ample that ive feit securte for the Ni'inter corne ilat
rnigbt Tueî- bmaik t.h;t fetehied these tbings Iiad ben so dela,-yed by
thle cln;that slie %veighed -ind s;li]L.<I %vitli the first favoring breeze,
and it %vis not until lier sail liail falien helowv the horizon that ive
fiiy h-ad sigbit or sinell of ivhat shie lîad brouigbt.

From tue first the stores Proved had, still wt- ruade shift to,
uise the best t-.hed out witi %vliat tlie near by forest and r-iver ufford.
e(I. For .many iwc-telz ie sawv no foes. Thlere wazs littie iwork to
(Io and the meni idied t.brougb the cbys iibl no iword on thieir lips
but to complain of the ioodl andi wisli for sprîug«. When-,I thie frobt.s
began to fali« we, lad a more v'igorous spell of it, but nowv for the
first tinie appeared tile Iroquois wasps. Onîe of our parties which
liat gone toward the -reat fail of the Niagara Iost two mn. those
Who r-cturneil reported that tiieir comirades werc- talre all un-
awvares by the savages. Another party seeluing gaie ta the ftast-
ivard wleua streain cuts through) tbe highi bank- on its wvay to
the lake neyer caie back at ail. Here wve found their bodies
and buried thein; but their secalps after the mnner of these peop)le
lind heeim takeil.

Christînlas drew on, but mever iwas a sorrier season lcept by
soldiers of France. De Troyes hadl fillen ill. Nauglit MIled Iiiiw-
thiat we cou]d B.ac Sav'e l0w Spirits and a thîlnîlncg of the blood whicl>,
made Iiiim too weak to %yzill, Tfhe Father jean de L;inierville wvho,
l)ad st-aved %vith us amnd %uho %wcu]hi have been ouir hope, -ud, coni-
sol;ltioni iii thiose days, very early fil oesperate ill of a distenper
so tl:.t thie men liad lot tle lie]p af bis mnstrations and bly .-
amnple.. Otiiers tliere 'vere wl*îo cttier froîn fe3>lczîiess or lakof
<isuipline openly refused tlieir daily m.hty and -went unpiuuished.



\Vo Lîad fair store of brandy; and on Chvistias eve those of us
who stili held sorne soul for sport ess.a.yed to ligliten the Iîour.
Ille breved a coinfortable draugit, buit the blazo bligli for the
frosts Nwere getutig e x,,ceedîî)g sharp, gaithered qs nuy as could
be liad of officers and ivorthiy men itito our cabin ei. made brave
to sin- the seulas of France. And now hiere wvas a str.angie t.ingi;
that w~hile the hardiest anîd soundest amngst us bad mnade good
show of *clieer. hadl eat.en tHe vile foodl ;îd tried to spe.k lightly
of our ilis, no sooner did wv hear our owit voices in the songs
t-bat carried us backz te the pleasantness of our mative land thanii
%ve fell a sobbing, anîd weeping lilze childreni; which wveakîxess 1
attribute to the distemper thaut wvas alveadv in our blood.

For the da -s that folloived 1 have no lheart to set down
inucli. We neyer wveut %withotit the pa.lis-ades except %well guaî'd,(edl
to fetch lire i'ood. Thtis lut.y indeed mnade the burdein of every day.
A prodigious store of wvood wa«s ineeded for the cold surp.isseci muy
tblîig I lizid ever Imoivi. The s,-ov fell hcavily and tI:ere %vere
storînis when for davs the gaile drave straight across our blealz
Plateau. Tlhere iwas no blood ini us to ivitlhstaild the icy ùlasts. Do
Nvhat. ive ivould th, cliý of the tomnb was in the cabins ivlierc t:he
mnen lay. 'l'le %vood choppers elle day facing such a storîn feil ini
the deep dril"t just outside the gaite. None durst go out to thixeu.
The second day the %volves fouîid theni-and we sw it ail

There ;vas not ai charge vf poiwder left ini t.hc fort~. Tihere
iv'as not a inouthiful. of fit food. The biscuits ba1rmFi is.be
full of %vormls itnd %vcviIs. ''li salted mezit either froin the admir.-
ture ot sea water tlirough lealzy caishs or frein 3ther cause wzas roUteil
beyond thle poiwer e'venl of a stariviing man to hiol.

Le Scorbut brokze out. 1 lid seer' it oii-sbip)boa-rd anîd k:-ie%
the siglis. D)e Tiroyes ilow seldorn Ieft bis cabiln and %wbezi iii the
Nyay of duty 1 made my devoirs aid lie askiled after the. mn, 1 madme
shift te bide t.he truth. but it could iiot bc for long.

-My poor Inlow',- sighed oite day as lie turned feebly on
bis couch of pl.tuks. It mnust ho wit.h ai] as it is with me-see,
look liere de Tregay, do you linow Viîe sigii? aîid lie barpd biis
shminlzen ariai anîd side. Indeed 1Iiiiew the sigais-thie dry pallid
sii %vitit the put pie blotciîes anîd izidurations. i[le sav 1 ivas at a
loss for wvords.

ISt.n< de Dieu !" lie cried, l<is tis %vlat soldiers of Frmnce
luust colue to foi' the glory of -- i-le Stopped Shiort ;ls if hlzckingi
spirit to go on. '-Now I bethinlz iie," lit added iu a melaîîeholy
voice, é"it is Nylizt soldiers mst coine te." Thain after a whle lie

askdfHoNy rnîu dend today De Tregay ?



How miany dead ? Froni a garrison of gallant men-at-arnis
we had becomue a chariial bouse. In six weeks we had lost 60 muen.
From a lmudred at the beg-*&iiugi of autuain we wvere now scarce
forty and Fe.briu9.ry wvas not gone. We bronghit the firewood and
ive buried t.he dead-.pickizigio the frozen clods ivith itifinite toit tliat
ive mighit lay the bones of our corurides beyond the reachi of wolv-es.
Sometimnes it wvas the scurvy, sometimês it w'as the cold, sometimues
methinks it wvas aught but a wcak ivill-or as we say the. broken
heart; but it înattered not it wa.s the saie. More than 20 died iii
.ftarch and althoughi w~e were now but a hiandful of skeletoins and
accustomed to deat1h, I liad nio thoughlt of sorroiv or of grief, so
dulled hiad may spirit become utitil oue inorniing I foutnd the brave
De Troyes draiigo with friglitful pains bis dying breaitb. Witli
the îame of a maid lie ioved upon bis lips the ligbit %vent out-and
ivitli heavy beart 1 buried ina in that crowded ground faiti 1 would
have lain doivii witli him.

And iaow ivitli our commander under the snow vibat Iiütle,
spirit burined iii the best of us seemied to, die dowui, I too, bore r.he
sigus o£ the, distemper yet to no grreat extent, for of all the g:irrï-son
I had labored by ex-.cise te keep muysolf wliolesomne and iii the
weoods I lide tasted of barkzs and buds and roots *of little lierbs ho-
ping to finid somethiing akzin in its juices to the herb de scorbut whichi
1 have knioivii to cure siclc sailors. But now 1 (lave oves- the.se Iast
efforts for life; for thouglit I, spritig is tardy in thrise latitudes.
ïMany weekzs must yet pass before the Nol-le Marquis at Moritreali
(where coinforts are) w~ill care te send the promised troop. And the
ivestera savages our allies flhe Illinois, the Ot.tawais, the Afiainis,
ivere tliey net cominig te succor us hiere and te raid the Iroquois
cantons? But of what account is the savage word.

So I theougbt and 1 turned nîyself on mny pallet 1 Iisteiied.
There %vas ne sound iii ail the place save tlae beatizig of a sicet.
'It is -trpoiiited," I said within mec. "Let the end cornie." Aiid

preseimly beiing njuanb with the cold 1 thoughlt I was on a sunu'y
lulilside in Ainjeu. It %vas blhe timne of thie grape harvest and the
s.nelI of the vines, laughiter and sinishine, filed the air, Y-oung0 lacis
a id nuaids, playmates of my boyhiood datys.caiine and took me- by the
band.*~ A ting-e o? pain made the vision pass. I
opened my eyes upon a huge sa'1epaiinted and bedaubed zifter
thei, fashion. It w'as the grip of bis vast fiet that liad brouglui me
back from Anjou

'Mie Iroquois' Cien 1 thoughit ,bave leairned of our -
tremity and bave broken in te finish ail. So inuchi the I)etter,> asid

w-as for sinkini, back iupon the boards when the savageo tookz froin



a little potuch a hiandlul of Élie parchied, corn which. tlîey carry on
their expeditions. "Eatu' lie said in the laaîguage of the Wims
and tiien 1 knew that relief had come-ztnd 1I knew no more for a
space.

Now this ivas Michitoukza biinse]f, wlio had led bis 'var p.rty
f rom beyond Lalze E rir, where the Chevalier de Toiity and De Luclh
were to see hiov ive fared at Fort Denonville nnd Lo muale au ex-
pedition against the SenQcasti-of wvhoni %ve s-aw no m-,ore front the
tiîne thse àliainis arrived. There wore of ail our garrison but twelva
niot deid and amnong those whlo threiy off Élie disteînper ivas Fathier
de Larnb.rvi1le. His recovery gave us the greatest joy. nie lay
for maiy weeks îit the very vergre of the grave and it ivILs inarvelouls
to ail to scee bis skizî wluich liad been so empurpled aîîd full of inalig-
riant hurniiors corne wholsoiue and fair again. I have often. remnarkted
in tlîis hard country that of ail Luropeans the Fathers of the Holy
Orders may be hrought nearust to deatli anid yet regain their wvonted,
liefflH. They biave the saine prejudice for life tlîat the wilest
savarre bas, but as for the rest of us whio are ineither savw1e nor
bioly, it is by a slirn chtnce'that we live ut ail.

Now the Fatii and two or three of the others whio liad the
strensrt;- to riskz it, set ont ývit.h a, part of Michitoulza's people to
Cataracouy and Montreal to cai'ry the news of our extremiity, and
on a soft Apt il daiy as w'e looked over the lake we saw a sail and we
knew that we hazd kzept the fort uît.il the relief coinpzîiy wvas sent as
hiad been coînrnawded. But it had been a greatt pincli. * * *

Nowv I iiin corne to Ébat ivliicli after ail 1 cbiiefly set out to
r write down, for I have ever hield that great wvoes shiould be pztssed

over wiffh fow %'ords, but -'t is nieet tû d1well upon Élie lîours of glad-
niess. And hiUs hour was noiw arrivedt whien w'e sawt% approacli the
11ew colmmlandant, the Sieur ])esbergeres, caiPtîii of oîae of the
companies of the di-tachînient of the Mù,ariines, and] %ithi irn the
1-athier Millet of the Society ofJesus. Thiere wvas a goodly cornpanyi ~î'bose iuttucs are ivelI w'rit iii the hisiory of the ŽNeve France the
Sieur de la îMothe, La Rabelle anîd others, besides a, bost of fine
fellows of thie comrinoiu raik, wvith freshi food thlat mneaut life to us.

Of all who citine that d«ay it ivas the Father Millet who didi the rnost. The. very rnornizîg tliat lie landed we kznelt about Iii
at Ma.ss, and scairce liîid lie rested iii bis cabin than lie infrked a
spot in thie rnù.lst of the squatre %vhere a cross should stand, and baxde,
as inany is could ge.t about Élie liewing of it, and although i1 ivas ye

feeble anîd rnight test is 1- Iiked, 1 choose to shiare ini the worIz for
so I found niy pleasure. A fair straighit oair was felled and-weil
hewvi and Nvith iîiii toil Hie tituber iyzs talzeil witbin the pali-



sades and further dressed; ,n 'ietecretr tole ro rris
the cross piece and fastened ii, %it.bi pins, Father Millect hiiiiself traced
uponl the amins the syxubols for the legenld

REGNAT, VINCITr I MPEl{AT CHRISTUS
and thiese letters were well cut into the wood, iii the midst of theni
beiing the sigii of the Sacred Ileitrt. W~e 112d it %vell. mnule and it
place dulg for it on a Thursk.ty, and the next inorniing, whiclh ivas
Good Friclay, the 11ev. Father plâced bis littie porhabl e altar in the
muidst of Aile Square where %'t, ail ollicers and meni and even somp o
tlie M izaniis wvho %vere yt-t with us, assembled for the mass There
ive raised the great cross anîd phinted it firmnly inii te midst of tho

liteSquare. Tite se~ice of thec bh±ssiing of it hIy lhvld of my) miuid
înugit.ily for iny *f.aîry %vas that this greatt sigri of victory hid bprung
fron the grrnve.3 %vhere de Troyes anîd fotir score of my coinitdes
lay, and being iii the tender inood (for I %vas still %weal iii body)
tiie words whicli the Father read froin bis brevîary seuued to rest
the more Clezarly inil my nuind ''Aýdjutoirii nu mstruin ini loini
Doiini." Father M\illet hiid a, goodl xoice w'ith a sort~ of tendernles.i
in it so t.hat Nve were everyoine disposed tô sudu silence and attention
that 1 cou~d even hear the littie naves lapping the shore below the
fort. And when lie begari w'itli the ,Oraiiius." -Rogainuq te D)omine
sancte Pater onuniiipotenis," I %vas th.:t nuloved by thie joy of it anud
iny~ owii memnorios thlat 1 w ept-and 1 a, soldier! It inay 4o believed
tliit t.he Suinday wlîicil followed %wliih %vils the PaIsChal %vis lzept lw
us vifi suelu %vorship aund rejoiciiig as littd never yet bk!en k now'i n l
tlwso reinôte parts. Mioly mnen luadi been cil that river before it is
true, blit ilone8 lia< ;I)o(Lt tiiere for lon-, nor had ;îny set up so
great a cross, uîor ha.d there evvr sucli new life coîne to muen as wi-
knew at Fort l)enoniville that E;-ister. For a spzice il tliings iverit
wcll. \\lîa-tt with the seaison, for spring ever inspires in to nlew
Illider taing(s zind the bitter lessons learnied in tue gre;it pitich of tihe
past %viliter wVe werle 110 ilore a.Il idiei Sei., but lzept i a at w'orlic and
wtAL. Yet the Ir'oquois pestered us vastly being sent teeb h
Englis> w':o Ip Unîlid this spot, And iu Septeniber there came that
pilct Maheut, briing lus h;irk La, Generzil <ver the shoal .it thue
rive.r's iuoithi al1 uniexpected, and slw w;is scarce anchored in the,
litie roAdstead, than D)esbergeres kncw lie wab to abandon ai.I 1 t was
eau-ze of chaigrin to the gL.tb;t 2MIarqnis, I una.Ice no douht thus to drop
tLhe prize hie had 'so tried to lhcd, but sonie of us iii the fort had no
stonmach for -mother Nvinter on th-.-agî' and ive madle buiste to
execute the oî'ders whicli the Mariquiis (le Denonville had sent NVe
put tic guns on board La Genieral We set the gate open and tore
clown thue rows of pies oni the southI and cast sidus of t1ic square.

x



Indeed tlie %vind hiad long igo begun this iworkc so t.hat towvard the
laethe pales (beiing but fittie set iii the earth) liad fallen or Iealued

over -;o that they tould readily have been scaied or birokcen through.
Mit ats the citder %%as we, left the cabins anîd quarters standing with
doors ajar to w&ecome -%lio maiglit corne, Iroquois or wolf, for tiiere
waIS naughbt %ithin. But Father Miict uook doivn froîn above the
door of biis cabin the littie sun dia]. "Th1e shiadaw of the great
cross fails divers wavs", wits bis saying.

Early the next rniorniing being the 1l5tli of Septeinber of the
vca r 1688, being readv for the ernharization. Fatlier Millet surn-
inonied us to the hast nmass lie inighit s-iy in the place. Il w'as a sad
mlorningy for 'the vlouds hiuig hieavy, th e lake wvas of a soniber and
forbiddifig cast, and the very touch in tho air forbode tLutuintial
gales, A s %ve kit arouiid the cross for the Iast tiine the ensigu
broughit t.he standards icib Desbergyeres hiad kept and hiolding ,t[e
Staves knelt also. Certain iarnýi-is too, who were about to inake the
Niagar;t Portage stayed to sec wliat the priest inighit do. And at
the-end of the office Father Millet did an uncornînion thing for lie
ivas ighlt.ily inoved. H-e turned froin us towvard the cross aiîd
tlirowving ivide his arnis spoke the last iword- "-Aien

There wvas bathin gidnesp-s and sorrow in our hearts as we eiu-
barlzed. Lalze and sky took on thie hue of lead forboding storîn.
WXe durst carry but littie sail and srt the suxîset 'nour were scarce a
leaue off shore. As it clianced Fater Milict anid I srood toge(ther
on the deckr and gazed thirouglx the gloo:n tow-ard the darki
coast While we thius stocd there caine a rift betwixt the banked
clouds to the %west so that the sun just as it slippe(1 £romn siglit
lighted those Niagara shores and ive saw but for an instant above
the bl-ackness and desolation the great cross as in fire or blood gleam
red.



CLDaniel MacDougal
And Valuable Documents,

In gatlering together fragments of the history of the town it
lias been a disappointmient that so, liffte could be obtaiiied of individ-
ual history, the story of the intn %vho helped ini t.be adIviuceineit of
the towil ln examiniflg lettens relating to layingo the. folndatioti
stone of the cenotaph whichi iînarkz the spot Ny'here Geiîeral Brock
le]], placeed by King Edivard VII, thien Prince of Wales, Mn I;60, it
wvas found tha~t rnany of tic.se letters ivere addressed to CJol. ilacl)ou-
gai w~ho was one of flie Coîini-.Uee ind the onf- wiho lived nearest
the spot., bis opinion being inucli deferred to, it wvas thoughit that -ve
should g-ather %v'hile w~e niay ail that could be obtained of the history
of one w;ho had foughit iin*many battles of the w'ar of 1812, wliose

comumission caîx be seen signied Iby Generàl Brochk as also the permis-
sion for him) to raise a conipany in Glengarry si-lned by E. M.a-«cDotieil,
Prescott; who lield niany positions of trust, whlo was a property own-
cx' in the tow'n since 1819, i'ho, lived a life of honoratble integrity
uind %Yho dlied liere in a good oid age re'ipected 1.y all who kýnev liiY.
iNlany in town reinber the stately forin of the old veteran w~ho to
the dlay of bis death carried a bullet ini bis body frora the fiteId of
Lundy's Lane.

VTarionxs letters from Sir Aihin MNgINb, W. '1'hoimas the
Arehitect, Capt. Stanton, Judge ilItLeai, Bishop MacDonell, bave
been Ioaned by Mrs. Neivt-9n daughiter of Col à-1-cDougial. In read-
iu-D these letters, one of very great interest N'as foutid wxitteî Iby
Archibal à4oLean ivho had takzer part ini the batiles of Qleelnstoiu
Hiewhts being onc of the York Xoltiiteers. lis opinion had beeii
asked by Sir Allan MacNal. as to the exact spot v where Sir Isaac
Brook fell but lie confessecd that lie could give no, information as to

tlieexat sot)ut instead "lives zin accounit of% hato hdseeino
the day's figlitjinct which to u2 is exceenlirigly intes-estincl wvritteiî
fifty years after the cottst and now broughfit to liglit after another
Iifî.Yy ears.

Daniel àlacDougal, (the naie ivas really Ponuil) bedonged to
aI f imivoted ini the Ilistory of Scotlarxd, descendied f-011 t.be .\lac-
Doitgals of L.orne, inwutioned in a foot note iii S-ott;'s Lordj of the



Isles, the grandfatlier lîaving been killed ab Culloden ini 11746. Dan-
iel ivas bora iII 1782 near Inverness and came wvith his parents to
Glengarry at the age of four years. We kinow the county ivas setti-
ed almiost entirely by ilighlanders, the cent1e;ary of their coiniing
wias bield iii 1884 as recorded in vlie MN-ontreil Wîtn*-.ss at great
lencrth withi many curious and interesting particuhîrs. Filis w'ife wvas
also of Scottish bir-th H-elen MJacNab, whose înother ;vas a iN-.clDoaell.
Miles and Ingfus MacDoîîeil wero Captalas iii the I(ing's Royal
New Vorc Rlnieiet many of w'hichi regiiînent stted in Glengarry
the brothêrs each reeivect 2000 acres of land iear O'Ltaw'a, Mrs.

MacNa's will Ieft valueblie property ini Ot;tawii, tc lier dauiglter MNrs.
~'I~Dou l'lie regitucat towlîiuli Col. MacDougal belongedi was

the Glengrarry Light Infantry ini which lie was first au ensign and
afterwardis a Lieutenant, but his ranl azi Colonel was Ini the Firbt
Lincoln t\li'titi-t Regiment. 1le toolz part iii the altackz andi capture
of Ogdeiisburgr in 1813 the force marchirig across the rIver on the
ice after Prescott liad been attacized by the U3. S. troops an(]rnanv
of the inhabitaits carried away as priswiers. A letter of Col. Mac-
DoneIi refers to this. Hie was not present at the baitie of Queen-
stoii 1-eiglits bait ivas at Fort 'George wvlei the tow'n wvas taken and
was witli our' troops al, the Tw'elve Mile Creek and came ivit; the
advanced guard w~len the town ivas ini conflagration. The lftte Mrs.
R{ogers said to Ir 14ewton, "IThe first tiie, 1 saw vour grandfather
was se(eiig ujî Ieauia the Soldiers trving ito put out the flue %v'heal
our bouse was buringi." This wias the niother of Mr. J ûliii RZogers
wblo carriedj on t'le extensive wholesale business ini the large b rickc
building erected ini 1833, stipplying goods Vo ail the country around
eveîî Toronuo at t.imets Tie fanuilies have been îieighbors fifty years.
At tlie battie of Lluady's Lane 25th july, 1814, Col. MueDougal re-
ct.ived( seven w'ocnds and hty all niglit on t.he field of battle and ini
the iiflitary despalch w'as ueported "-Lt. iNaclDougal îuout.aIly on4
ed.' flis two brot.hers Angus and Kennetli were iii the battle,
Angus wwi woutnded anîd tLaken pris"nier. N.I-Liy inedical certifieates
shiow thIut for ioany years C~ol. MNac Douga] W<Ls under the care of
différent physiciaits the wound in his tliroat and lutigs causing iiuchi
siuffelillg. A letter froni Bistiop MacDoneil shows the, interest tak-
enin Iiiiin and in the visits in after years oi that digaiitary of the
RZonan Catholic Cluî'ch whio did se mnuch for lus peop)le ho iras al.
w'aVs entertined at the hiome of Col. LNa-cl)oug-il

Flis Jiealth being restored lie took part àt tlue time of the Re-
luellaïoui ra:siig a separate conipany of veteri-ns for the relief of To-
ren)to and the fiag lisccl is still in possession of the fainily. At a
niucli biter day %vlueux an iiged iuail lie reviewed a French Comipany



hiere ini 11865 ieuî troops were called out to prctect the frontier at
the time of the St. Allbauî's 1Raýid.

As shoiig Oie est.oemiii 'hich Col. MNacl)ougail ivas hield lie
wats apllpoiiitod one of tho- Commiss-omor-s in 1840, and for inany years
hield the honorable and responsible p)osition :)f iTreisure-r for the
Unit3ed coulities of LJilcolîî, Wellanid anîd Haldimniad. 'l'le lett-irs
and documents hiereiith printed showv the esteem in wividelie owas
hld and the confidence~ re.posed iii lîiimî, that of Bl3iop Macfloiiell
ais Ix friend, thosu of Sir Alliti \IarNal andi Sir Johni Coih)oriie, of
thme position hie held ini t1n, conimunity. he niedical certific<îtes -ti-8
ilmteesting( as giv'ilig the naines of thîe ;îrmy dortors at, tliat tinme aid
the couiplie;.t.ed steps îîcsayte obta~ilî penlsionis. the commiiissionis
aLS gv the uinues oý officialISarid the super;îbutcl:Lnt wvordilig andl
tirelsomnu t:'ultology anîd repetition of such documents. The~ steps
t;ikei to ascertîiin the exacr, spot whiere Brock tel1 colifirin tc, us the
statenents ofte.n repeated tlit a illîstalie was muade anîd the calrelWss-
iiess aund iniieeîeshown iii the phrase in one of the letters "Ive
,xill all swcair to it" imnalzes us st-ill more doulitful as to the se.Ipetioi
mnade. ''ie Iet-ze of Judge ïMeLemi neyer before priiiteti is parti-
cularlv intere.sting atnd valuable binmi the account of ai eyewitiiess
anîd participant a mn of ediucation -and ritted to give ait i:Itelligenit
«Uld uiai«ýsedl account of %vhat took place on that inemorall day.
Ailtogli ivritt(*n nearly fiftyv ears aifter the ev'ent describcd it ln.ay
ho r-efird on as the statemueït of a legal inid trais,îod iii giigand
recpiviug evidence ;litd weigliing ivell e-verýy circuinstance ani %v
feeI confideut the clear active. or < the young X'ork Voltunteer
would retain a vivid recollection of bis owni part for hor is very care-
fui to givc onily what lie lind at:tually witmessed or hieard.

Letter autlmorizing Dan iel MIacDougal to enlist men for service
ini t.he wvar of 1b12.14

Sir:-Yotî are liereby authorized and emupowered to engage
and enlist meni for a Regt. of incorporated inilitia to ser% e duriug
the present war iih the United States of Anrica and to have the
saine pay- anîd allowauice with Ilus .Ma.-jesty's Forces, but subject to
the Milîhtm laws.

E. 'i.-cDONlELL

1'rescott, 20th Mardi 1813
'ru Ianl. 'MacDougal, Gent.

- mi
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Lettor of l3ishop MftcdoîIell
Glengarry, 3Oth Aug., 1814

Di -Sir:-
1 -eceived your letter froin York sorne ùiue after the ai-rivai

of your Corrs at that place on tlieir ivay up. 1 spoke to the Adjt.-
Gen. Col. H-arvey and to tbe laie Col. Druinmond, in your behaif
when 1 iras last at Kingston and 1 could ivitli little solic'itation liave
obtained a commission for you iun another corps, but as the ctapaign
w'as then only heginning and lik-ely to be a serious one I iras advised
to defer ail furthe~r application tili the close of it, as it miit eveii-
tually prove of equa! advantage to you to serve ii your present corp s
iii the mean tiîue as in 21wi other anîd the event lias se fuir justified
the observation

1 would now %wish to know froni yourself wliether there are
hopes of a complete and perfect cure, f roin yo--:r ivounds su as to ren-
der you fit for a close service for the time te corne and if net iwbit
else you t.hink m ould suit you best. It w'ouid be proper for you te
have a certifie.ate froin your cotr.u-.ndiiîg oficer both of y.ur con-
duct - nd the nature of your iwouiîds lc.

Your parents and tlie i est of your faniily are very i'eIi, te
thieir pr.%yers a.nd te, that of your frienris I believe Vou are as mucli
itidebteed for vour recovery as to the skill of your Physician axid the

powver of miedicitie. I reinain very sincerely, Dear Sir, yours
ALEXR. MACDQNELL

Lt. Donald M.\cDoug.il

Col. D. Mý\cDougal's Certificates au to bis wvounds, at battie of
Lundy's Lane.

Adit. Gezîeral's Office
Quebec, 25491 Sept., 1815

General Order
No. 2. The Lieutenant General Conimanding the Forces ciir-

rects the foIlowing letter to be published iii orders for general infer-
ination.

War Office, 31st iuly, 1S15
Sir

I. have the honor to ackniowilodge the receipt of your letter of
tbl, 6th Jan., Iazt requesting te be furnished with instructions res-
pecting t.he dimis for compensation mnade tc, you by Officers wound-
ed in action muid to acquaint you that sucb applications siotuld be



mnade to lue acconipanied by a report by a medical Bo1ýrd of officers
and certificates f.rom commanding ofikers of Regimients abowing, the
nature axid effects of wounds and occasion on whicli received. 1I
bave the honer to be

Sir
your inost obt. servant

(Signed)
PALME RSTON

là. Gen. Druininond
&c. & c.

Que bec
True Copy

RP -
Major of Brigade U. C.

Certificatte of Dr. Powell
1, Grant Powell, Surgeon, do hereby certify that 1 bave care-

fully exp.miimed Daniiel iMlcDoug-al of Niagaira late Lieutenant in- the
Incorporated RegimemIt of Militia, and that in consequence of beir.g
iwouided the said Daniel M%-cDougaftl is incapable of earning a live-
liiiood.

Given urider my hand at York, this 5th day of August, 1816

GRANTI POWELL, Surgeon.

lleport of the Medical Board on the wounds of L.t. NMcDougal
of thie i4ate Incorporated Militia, Fort' George, 7th .Mar. 1816.

Prine rllet's Pelibion
Proceedings of a Medical Board hield by order of* Lieut. Col.

Mcl-Donell, Inspecting Field Officex' of Mifitia Comnnanding. Niagara.
Frontie.r tui examine anmd report 'upoii such cases as rnight bt- brouglit
before xixnt

Surgeon 'Moor e, Canadiaii Regt.. Presidett
.Assistant Surgeon Riobertson, Camiadian Ret
Hospital Assistant Mexnber, White

The Board having duly assemnbled iii observance of tho abov&
order to-examixe Lieut. Daniel M.\cI)ougal of the Incorporated Mili-
tia of Upper C-tnada who %vas severcIy wouzided in action with the
eneiny at Lundy's Lane near the FaIls of Ifingara on the 25th
July, 1:814.

The Board proceeded to examine rninutely the ivouzids rem~iv-
cd by Lt. Da.niel NI)ga nd' find they are~ severe both in. thq

qaNomme- - lm ýý M
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body and extremities and hereby bis- health has been so injured that
it is. their- opinion lie is rendered incapable of future active exertion
and think it equally prejudicial' ta. bis- habit of body with the Ioss
of a Iimb;
iRegimental Hospital Thoý;. Moore Surgeon
Fort George Canadian Cariadian Regt. President
Regt. 7thi March, 1816 là. Rober.tson, Asst. Sugt. Can. Regt.

M. Wbite Hospital asst,

1 ht-reby certify that 1 have examined Lt. Mc'Dougal and-find
thnt lie bas. been severely ivounded as above ineitioned.

I. WVRIGHT
1 . H

I hiereby certify that the above is a true copy of a certilicate
of J. Writ., Esq, Iiispector of Armny Hospitals in Canada annexed
to the Proceedings' and Reports 3f a INedical Board of which tbis is
a Duplicate deposited in the Lieut. Governor'.s3 Oflice.

Lt. Govern-,or's Office
York, 26t1i Nov., 1816

EDW. NM.-teMAON.
Ast. Secty.

Statement of Sir. Peregrine M.stiand'
Lt. Governor of U. Canada

1 do hereby certify that James Kerby Esq., ivas Major and
Grant Poivell, Surgeon, of the late Battalion of Incorporatei IMilitia
of Upper Canada and thiat due faith and crediz niay lie. given to their
certific:ates.

Given under iny baud and ýseal at homne this thirteenth day of
JuIy, 1820.

B3Y His Ex:%Cellellcy's Command, Sec.
P. MAITLAND,

Grant Powefl's in 1820

1 do hereby certify that Daniel McDouga1, Lieutenant in the
late, Battalion of Incorporated 'Niffitia o? Upper Canada, wvas severe-
]y ivouiided in action Nwith the Uniited States Army at Luudy's Lane
on the 25thi day of July, 1814.
York, JuIy lStLh, 1820 GRANT POWELL

Surgeon late Incorporated Militia.



J. Sampson, IIO4thi Regt.
Kingston, Aug 20, 1821

1 certif v thitt i. D. %MoDougral, bite Lieut. ini the Incorpor-
ated MNilitia bas been several tiînes during the last four ypars unider
iny care ivhile laboring unider a serious ipuhinonic: affectionî the conse-
quence of a inuscet siiot wli lie received ini the Thorax, at the ac-
tion of Lundy's Lane 0o1 the 25th July, 1814. He first appealed io,
me in, Sept., 1817, at whichi tiîne lie haà aL distressing cougli ivith
H einoptysis and great constitutional d LstLrbance.

J. SAMPSON
Asst. Surgeon, laie IO4th Regt.

Dr. iLleid's Certificate
Fort George, 24t1î lug., 1821

1 certify that Lieut. M-%cDougal of the late' Provincial Militia
lias been under îuy care for severa l'in onths in. consequence of gemier-
al indisposition resulting, from sever-d wouinds received in, the action
at Luiidy-s Laine. The" particular effects of those wvounds wvhiech
pene.trated the cavity of the Thorax appear to ine to become ditily
more alarmning"-the inost t.rifliag exertion brings on Heinoptysis or
Epistaxis and I have founid it inecessizry to eîupty large and frequent,
b leed ings tugether withi Digita.l is Subniurias Hy.d rargyi ind Su Iphu-
ric Acid in order to equalize t.he circulation and zirrest the progrese
of a dise-ase iwhich Las so often th:eatened a fatal terumination.

JAMýES REID
Surgeon 68th Ileut.

Permuissioni to assemble a MIedical Board
Office of Goverimnent

«York<, 8th Sept., 1821
Having laid before the Lt Covernor youi' petitior. praying ani

order for au extra meetizn of the MIedical Board to examine Ru re-
port upoii tne statc of the wouîxds receiveci by you whilè on service
during the late miar, 1 uin directed in the absence of Mr. Secretary
1-lillier to, sigîîify to you that under the circuiustances stated by you
His Excellency liad no objection to suchi meeting of the Board, pro-
vicled you eaui prevail ivithi the gelntlenmen composing it to assemible.
Lt. D)aniel McDoural EDW MýacMNAHON

Certificate of Edw. M.acMfthloii
1 certify zhat Lt. Mýcl)ougal of the late Inicorporated Militia

bns been hieretofore in the receipt of a pension agreeably to bis rank



under aufliority of 1-lis Royal ilighiness the Prince Regrent and the
report of a, Militaiy Mledical Board appointed by Doctor Wright,
Principal Medieal Officer ini Canada.
York, Gtli Sept, 1821 EDW. MacMAHON

Governument Office

The reply of Sir John Colborine to the address of the people
of Niagara, %vlicli liad becit sent by Col. MceDôugal as shoiwn by the

Montreal, 8i-lh March, 1836
Sir

1 lhave liad the honor to receîve the -address froni the Inhabi-
tanits of the Tlowni and Toiv'nslip of Nizagara, ihich you have been
députed to forward-( to mle

Thie expression of the favorable opinion of the Inhabitants of
the Town and Township of Niagara of niy proeediings duritig the
Aditistration of tuy (Jovt. of the Upper Pro% ince caniiot but be
high Iy gratifyitig to me, andi I beg thiat you ivili have the goodness
to conivcy to tiieni any best t.haiiks for their address, ivith the assur-
ance thlat I shahl ever takze a Iively interest in their ivelfdre and pros-
pert.y, and ivith mnany thankils for thieir kinti wishes for inyseif and
fanily, I i'eiain very faithfully yours
D. Mc-fDougal], Esq., J. COLI3ORNE

N iat ara

Tlit. document appointiing Col. McDougai to take recognizan-
ces of Bail, Affidavits, etc., is remarkable as beingr si gned bv four
jutig es, the 1-lonorable John Beverly Robinson, Hon. J. Buchanan
macauley, 1-Ion. Archibalti Bc.an on. Ch. A Hagerman signed
as below, "Ilii Nwitiiezs thereof ive have set oui' bands and the Seal of
the Court of Qtneeni's Branch ini and foi, the Province of Canada ut
Toronto this fourteeîith day of Augtist one thousand eighit hundred
and forty oiie anid on the firt.h yeîtr of fier Majesty's reign.

3. B. ]ROBINSON 3.
J B3. MACAULAY J.
A, McLEAN J.
CH. A. HixGERIMAN

l'le commission a-f Robert Dickson, James 'Muirhiead and
Daniel MeDouigal as C:omuiissioners of CListomns for the District of
Niagara is signed by J. Coiborne in 1830 iv'hile that appointing Daii-

ier NMcDoug-tl, Robert Melville ol Niagara, and David Thorburii of



Queenston is signed by Sir. Geo. Arthur in 1840 and the eommiission
appointing Col. Mcflougal Treasurer of the District of Niagara in
1842 is signed by Sir Charles Bagot. As an example of the profuse
and overlowing verbiage of such documents we may copy part of
the two last.

"Noiw know ye therefore that Daniel iMcJ)ougal of thv rfoiyn
of Niagara, in the District of Niagara, of our Province of Canada.
Esquire, baving given sucb good and sufficient security as is required
by the sai'J Act. W\e ha-fing full confidence in the Loyalty, Integ.
rity and abilitv of hini, the said Da.- iel MecDougal, have constïtuted
and appointed and do by these Presents and by virtue of the power
vested in us by the said Act censtitute and appoint him the said
iDaniel McDougal to be our District Treasurer of aud for the
District of Niagara of that parc of our said province formeriy Upper
,anada to have, hold, exercise iiiid enjoy the righ ts, powivýr8 and
authoaeities by the said Act vested in the office of District Treasurer
of the said Disirict together wvith ail the priviltges, advantages and
emiolunients thereunto belonging or in any wvay appertaining unto
hini the said Daniel MoDougai.

In testimony wvhereof we hanve caused these Our Letters to be
made Patent anid the Great Seal of Our Province of Canada hiere-
unto nffixed. Witness our Riglit, Trusty and Weli Beloved Sir
Charles Bagot, G. C. B.* one of Our most Hionorable Privy Council,
Governor General of Britisli North America and Captaiii (Jneral
and Goverinor in Chief iii and over Our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, Newv Brunswi~ck, aad the Island of Prince Edward and Vice-
Admirai of the saine &c., &i.c., &c.,. at Kingston this twenty second
day of March iii the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty-two and in the fifth year of our reigiu."

The Commission to the Cozumnissioners of Customis sounds
strangely to our ears now "Whereas by an Act of the Parliarnent of Our
Province of Upper Canada passed in the fourth year of the reign of
.His late M1ajesty King George the Fourth entitled an Act to repeai
an Act paý.t in the foity-iixst yenr of His late Majesty's reign called
&&An Act for granting, to Ris Mlajesty, His Heirs and successors to
and for the uses of this Province the like duties on goods and
merchandize brougi into this country froin the United States of
Americit as are new paid on goods imported froin Great Britain and
other places * * * and to provide more effectually for the collection
and payment of dr..iez; on goods * and also to establish a fund for
the erection and repairing ot "IL-glthouses" * * that, it shail and rnav
be Iawful for the Goveriior, Lieutenant Governor or person adniin-
istering the Goverixment of Our t3aid Province froin time to tirne to



appoint ini eacli arîd every district tliree Commrissioners of Custom-%
nny two of whom shall be a quorum to hear and deterniine in a summary
ivay ail informations exhibited before tlîem for the condeination of
any goods, wares or nierchandize seized or forfeited under the provi.
aio0fl of the said Act, wvhen the velue thereofe together with the 'vessel,
boat, raft or carrnage in or upon iwhich the sanie shall bc found shall
not exceed forLy pounds, S-nd rilso to determine the penalties to bè
recovered under the said Act.

Now, knov ye, that being assured of your loyalty, integrity
and ability, we bave assigned, constituted and appointed an(] by
thiese presents under the authority of the above recited Act, do assign,
constitute and appoint yuu the said Daniel McDougal, Robert Mel-
ville and David Tlhorburn to be Conimisbioners of Custoi in and
for the District of Niagara with full powver and authority to you or
any two of you to, do and rec.eive ail such things as are b lhe said
Act prrvided aîid enjoined to be done and received. To have and
to hold the said office togeilher ivitb ail and singular the rights,
pniviieges, fees and advantages thereunto belonging and appertaiuing.
Hereby enjoizîing you or any tvo'of you that at certain days and
places i'ou do ineet to hear and deteninine ail] singular such matters
as shall be In.wfuliy brought before you. AND WE DO HE3REBY
CO1MM1AND ail Sherjiffs, Baiiffs, Constables and other officers
'%vithin our said District of Niagara, to obey and execute ail such
orders and precepts as shall be sent to them or any of thern by you
or any two of you iii the execution of the powers vested in you by
t.he said Aci."

Letter from A. MIcLean to Sir Allan MeNab as a participant
in the battie of Queenston Heighits.

Toronto, Juiy 22nui, 1860
M-y Dear Sir Ailari:

1 received your note last nighit too late to be answcred and
now in answeringy it, I arn sorry that 1 can not give you any infor-
mation on the poinit to wvbich it relates. I saw General Brook on his
way fromn Niagcri to Queenston a littie after daylighit. I w'as in
charge of a battery enst of ivi 1at w'as called Vrooman s Battery, hav.1
ing talcen charge on the alitrin beinzg given as the officer ou duty ab
Brown's Point and when the General caîme within bail lie caled out
to me. %"Why don't you fire that Gun ?" 1 explained immediately
that 1 bad fired it~ repeatedly, but that the balis aiways feul short and
that 1 had diseontînued ini consequence. H-ý raid <'Iù can't be
help-ed,> and put spurs to bis herse and galloped awvay for Queenston.
Soon after his 1Â. D. C's McDonehl and Glegg camie up as fast mi



their horses could carry tlîemi and soon after thein irny companioris
of Voriz M'ilitiat camne trottinlg up Erolil Br-oVn's Point. I aslced if I
sho-zId joini my coîupany and wvas înortified in receiving a reply ''nio-
stay wliere you are. ' Aftesr thoe conipzanies lind left, the batteries at
Brown's Point liad opeiied lire at soine Dra.oons who, were seen
on the opposite side of the river and our friendl (J. B. R.) îiow
Chiief justice ias senut to order the batteries to ccase firinc, as t
lilial t ilicluce a belief at Queeubtoni that a lýIIaning of the eneiny wtis
to be attei»pued ait Brow:>s Point. Mien Il(- cmune runining up to,
cyertakze luis coiupany, I forgot th,ý order to "lsty whler-e1 i wus" and
t.lirowving( off the wrapPer iieli I i -mnd useful on duty duriiig thec
1, (ýgh1t Wco made %vlut speed wve coulû Fa overtalze our coînp ties and

joitied thein just as thuy %verc turîiîig into the grounds- about the
house ini wluich Mr. H-amiltoil lmd resicled. We wvere soozu uiffer
fire on the bank of ilie river and did our best, to prevent any further

]adugon our shore, but ivere nor, long engaged there wl'1en ive
were ordered -up the bil] ivitli the viewv of trviiîg to recover possession
of thue lieighits. 'The order %vas immediatelv obeyedi and in march-
inc, t.hroughi thel, iir.iin street of Queenstoil, Gray's Battery ivIiicl
rLally h1ad a very formidable appezirance on the edge of the 11eight
on the Aîue-ricai, side gave us ait occasional szilute ivitholit doing us
iU)y nuischief. ln going up tlie road towvards St. ])avids for sonle
distance to gain a pi-tee of ensier ascent. two field pieces on thue
Anîericaia side luad a glorious opportunity of raking us and they tried
it- but fortimately %vitliout effect-not qi man wViî5 toucede. \Ve

endseded flie Hcigluts andi on the toi) found a, part of the Liglit
C"olipaniy ()J the~ 49th %vit-I Captain %Vitliiains. On1 tite uay up thoe
Jill 1 iear< it mnioned tluat Geucraul 1Brockz w';s killed and fenringy
that th)e men iniglit ho discouraged by the saci intolligence, 1 toid
tlueun not to believe lét-tlue fact, Iloweveri ivas sooîî put beyond
d'oubt hb' a soldlier of thue -Ist, a scrvant of Lt. Crowtlîer w~lio %vas
st.atiolied ini some capacity ini Queecustonl -%ho said, "IdeSir. lie is
dead, for 1i helped to carry luis body into a luouse inyst-I'." \Ve
forunued on the top of Fthe llilli viF1 thle 49Fh on our righlt aund ao-
vanlcedi and cgae the einemy. Soule one said F0 LtA. Col MNeDoneil
that Generual l3rock ivas killed, anîd I he-ird bis reply "-yes, and we
nmust roe'enge ]lis deuh"A s1uoint contest luowever iniIi iclh poor

ii\cDoellreceived blis dleath wouuud and Capv. WýilIliains nnd nuyself
aînd m ,ocjd mally imcil were -evurclIy thioughll not, dangerorsly 'NVomid-
ed, proved thut the enieuny liad at lcast four titues our nuunber of
11eni amid oui-uml for'ce ivas obliged to retire. Gen. Shienffe and
the 41st came ilp from Niagara anx sudd the. biiH near St.
Davi s and bcingr joined by a counpauy of Flhe 41st and] soine Militia



frorn CIiippe..wa tlipy tlien advanced upon the einemy. Tlie firiing
%vas very brief, Llie elneiny betweetn 8 and 900 strong« fled down tile

* 1, iii and General Scott tiow Commander in Chiief of Mie U, S. Anmy,
thoun Lt. CalI. Scott advanced with a flag of truce and unjiomi ed
thieir surrender. Soino Iuîdians %vlo b)ac pressed formard liad put
hiini iii bodily fear and lie begged for God's Saire thiat; Robinson
and oui old friend S. P. Jarvis %iho wvere near ivoulci save lmi frorn
the saats- i h ey hiad no great difictilty fri do tic Ili the
eveining after the prisoners haid been xuarclied off to LNiaitgra a, wag.
gonl liappeîîed to be passim, the bouse iv'here 1 w'as after baving mny
wvound dressed and 1 askced for a stî to rny quaeters at 1 3ruwn's
Point %ich:I ivas readily giveiî. It Nas hi chiarge of a fine loyal] oli
fellow Isitac Sway?.ie aîîd coîxtainied the body of limii %V11o11 I hiad
seen ini t.e iuorniîîg in fui] beailb and strengtIî biasteniîîg to Mie
scCflC of Action to ineet the E neinies of bis country. 1 %vt. not ivitli
iiii whIen lie feul and 1 arn not nire tha t tixe place wvas eve point.

ed out to m'e, l'or Cali 1 at tliis distance of timie naine or point out
;iîîy individual whîo is likzely to know the precise spot. T'he iso
(loubt tliat at the tinie lic %vab at the hiead of a party of bis old Regi.
intýnt the 49t.li aclvancing wvithi a viewv of retaliin the Battery of
wlîîch the Enemny liad got possession by suirprise at the comîmence-

*ment of the attack. Thie position of tlie battery mnust I thiink be weIl
known and lie %vas not at aiîy very great dlisiance frorn it-«,dviinc-
iîîg froin Qureenstoni %vlien lie was !fhot dovii.

1 have yoiu see <-iveu izistead 0f a dry niecative answver to poluriinquiry, a sli glît ý,!et.Ch of nmy experiencze on the niemiorable day at
Quertîstox leiglits. I 'fear it %vill be impossible to find the spot oit
whicli General Brock fell and thiat. we inust be content i'ith coniing
as near as possibla.

1 tink)l tiere viere no Militia ivitb hlmii at t.he tiine and if] there we-e, inany of tbein niust iio% bo dead and there is ziot muchi
chance of finding axîy wlho wvould recollect the particular place. 1
hiope you w~ill not thinlc mie te(lious - Iii haste yours very truly

A. 3McLEAN
Sir Allen MlNcNzib, Bart,

:1 Hamilton

Dundurn, 30th July, 1860
My dear NzDoia

As we are pre.paring the oboli,3k to mark the spot iwhere
Brock £.-I we fisid the greatest diflileulty ini asccrtaining the exact
spot. 1 hiope tlhat you vvill assisu us in betn bul tfomt as§



ivili direct us to the right spot, Hoping, thuiýt you inay be ini good
order for the presentation of the address of the old fellows of last
war believe me ever yours mlost truly

ALLAN MacN.B

In a letter to Sir Allan dated lst Augusb Vir. W. Thomnas the
architect tells that he hiac gCone to see M1r. Merritt in St. Catharines
but liad obtained nxo informiation froin Iimii. Mr. Strect lad aiso
been written to but would not take the responsibility of inarking the
spot Mr. Wadsworth of Queenstoil arserted that a stake hiad been
iii for years sh-owing the spot whlich lie could identify pretty nearly.
He also asks if old Major Brown of Queenston w'ho was at the bat-
tle would not know anythiiig about it. In another latter dated To-
ronto 4th Aug to Sir Allami lie sftys "I have been talking to M Ir.
1Macdoniell here, a cousin of the A. D. C. Mlacdortell w'ho feil at
Queenston and lie referred mue to a Mr. Wrighît wlio wvas at the bat-
tie and near the G..neral whien lie fel, lie smys lie can point out the
spot, thiat it is close to the River Road, onc block west cf the Front
Rýoad facing the river or Wynn's Taverii. The first thing to (10 is
to find the corner of Mr. Haîuilton's property, south side of the road,
Mlie last letter is givenl iii full,

Torontc, Au-. 9th, 1860
Sir Allan MlacNab, Bart.

Dear Sir:-
1 was over at Queemîston yesté.rday wit.h Mr. Worthington

and ascertaine(l the spot according to the best testimnony ive could
obtain Irorn Mu.. 'Nynn, Mr. Brown an A Mr. Wadsworth. I have
mnade a sketch to show how they compare withi the statemnents of Mr
Wright bvlmo places it iu the spot rnarked X, Mr. Wymn places. it
at C. M-r Brown at B and MNr. Wadsworthi at A. .Noiv these three
opinions ivould place it iii a very b-id situation and iii private prop-
erty which is iii Chancery, 1 feel iiu'l-inted to agree wvith Mr. W'righit
and place it at X.*'

Letter of Col, Macdoilell who, cornimanded at Ogdensburg,
wvritten to Col. MocDougral on hi- retiremient.

Toronto, l5th Aug., 1856
.Ny Dear Colonel

In accepting your resignation of the commnand of the lst Lin-
coln Militia, it was due to you thiat I shlold mention to the Adjut-
ant Gene -a] your services during the 1nte war with the U. S. and the
laie Rebellion, Ogdensbough ivith the Glengarry 'Militia where we



bothi escaped brokexi lîe-ids-tlie Iiicorpoiratted ïMilitiL in(l JLutdy's
Lano wliere you did I)ot e.scape so well-and he tîaîuired ine for the
informationî. mie general order is, whdat yuur services and loyalty
miert. XVisling you maiiy years to enjoy your retirenient (aithiougli
ini the evenit of au ï-înergency you and 1 inighit xîot be idie spectaîtor%
stili) and withl kind regftYerdp to Mfrs, MclO)ougatl andti e fainily, 1 re-
main îny dear Colonel yours iiîosto faithifully.

D). MNIACI )O0NEL L
Lieut. Col. D). Mac.tdoitgatl

SeverlI lerters to Sir. Allail MaIcN.tb and froni liim and othi-
ers to Col. MaclDougal refer to, the proper position for the stone to
iaarkr wliere Brook fell zoîd sever-il rougli sketches wvere miade.

Toronto, l6th Aug., 1860
M y dear Sir

I regret tlhaýt eng~agemenîts liere iviIl prevent miy being %vithl
you at Queecustori tomnorrow morniuig. I s.tw Mr. Thomnas a few
<fays sirîce and had some conversation %vitl liimî about t1he sketch 1
hiad sent to Sir '*llan. Froin what lie liad gathered froni other
sources the spot (or imarly) whIere Geii. Brock fell titilhed so closely
thiat I think you wvilI have littie diflirulty in fimgthe place for' the
stone tu be erected. AMr. Thýi-nas, I suppose, wilI bc with Yoli to.
mniorrow and NviII givt- you the farther account hie had fromi INI.
%Vright who %vas îîear the I4ero wvhen lie %vas struck. 1 shial hear
froni Quebec soon i where flie address is to be piresetE.ted and as this
is known 1 will cominunicate wit4i buii for suchi arrangieients as it
mnay be niecessa,,ry to make. MWe are having a vcry hiandsome box
%vith inscription ùo put the address in, sonmeting creditable. 'iours
very .tr,-.y

R. STANTON
D). iNclDouga,.l:Esq.

Niagrai-a

Toronto 2btla July, 1860
My. deair Sir Aliami

1 have lieard that, you have been inakzing inquiry about~ the
spot whiere Brock felà. The enclosed 1 have given withi hope thiat it
mav nid ini fixing the place. The sketch I have liasr.ily made frorn
mnemor-y aiîd I believe you will find aliuost every one naiunon neir the
thorii bush as the spot. The stone tavern wvas near ab band and 1
saw the body tiiere mnyself The sketch i.a rougli, as it is does flot



preteîîd to giva dist.anlcec; or exact relative position of différent,
poinits. If ir hlps von hoiwever in aîiymay 1 shail be glad.
'Yours sincerely

R. STANTON
Sir Allait aca

IHIamilIton

Dundurn, 10tI~ Au-, 1860
My dear Colonel

1 enclose you ail the informnation 1 hiave been able to olbt.int
anid 1 think you lmid better eall a imecting of ail iwho cain furnislî in-.
formation %worth haiviing-.Iii determne on the spot -- if you cannot
blit the BulI's Eye-cone as ziear zas possiile ind %we will ai, swe;ir
that's the identical spot Telegrapli for TIliomai. the Archàitect to,
attend the mneeting J. enclose you lits lette-s. 1 arn obliged te leave
for Quehiec on Mon)Ida.y morningD and ivill be ghld to hienr froiu you
tiien. AnIy infornintion thait. 1 obtain tliere and whici wiIl be useful
ta you 1 will co'niinixiica*a Yours verv truly

ALLXN MacNqAB
A letteî' dated 2701~ July 1860 froin Gea. illayter whlo hard

chreof t'le <,rounds inforin% Sir Allan that M,ýr. Robinson has tak-
enl pssessionl of the spring called Brock's spring to take the water
to lits liouse and ask-s if lie has any righit te do it.

On the lSth September, 1860, the Steamer Peerle-ss, coin-
issioned hy Capt. I)ick, left Tortisîto at tihe early liuur of five

o'clock, yet with 500 passelngers, a imotley glnthering of civil anud
muilitary, volwnteer nules, a, HIighl and coinpasny, Yorkvil le cavalry
Wui nany v'eteranis of 181I2, dressed iny of tai em ini the unifoin s
of tlisir tintes, lti-tt pipers ;ippeared anud ini the I tinglu Icge- of the
nle.wsDiper account of the day the aijr seîned ;tlive iih the shriIhest
and miost iii;uldeingi music that ever ivas i:svented, At Port. Dal-
hiousie a cosnpauy of Su. C-athl;triises R~ifles joined thern with a b.and,
anid at Niaga.t ;inother addition %vas macde an~d ont nearingr Q eei -
ston it wvas seen that, the hiiglts were darki iithi people. A proces-
sien iras fornied Up the steeu iiding ro-d. 1-luii.lreds af %yv-goss
%vere ta bc suen uu(ler the shande of trees. At the foot af the plat-
forin were ranged the lierocs of 1812, soine ini their old uniforins,
alitiost all wili inidA.-ls on thieir brensts, very je.alous of thieir posiflin,
There, wer. presesît Col. 17Ugsil>ii Col. Nlz-tDoxir,,l, J. C ai], Col.
Jierby, ti'o or thi'ee Imil t;sken p;srt in the batEtie, front Toronto Iloz.
J. B. Rbtsijudgu tLem Sir iXlan M'acNab, M.x R, ;Gtanton,
Hon. W. 1-. MtiaR. WVoodi'uff, Col. Clark, Col. Street-, Col.



Denison, J-Us Lordship the Bishop of Toronto A't Il o'clo.ck the
Prince arrived ainidst loud clieering An aihlress ivas read by J. B.
Robisison presenited by Mr. Stantou, the Secretary of the
Cotuznittee. In t1ie ru'p'y of the Prince we s--e the gerin eveii then
of the quaJities whicli ga-ve him the well deserved titie iniaft.er yeatrs
of the Peace Malker. "1l trust Caniada xvill neyer want suc)> volun-
zeers as thos;e wha fouglit; in th> last war, nor vointeers without
such leaders. But rio less the more fervently 1 pray t.hat your sous
and your gr;'udsons rnay iîever be called upon to add ocher laurels
10 those vou bave so «allant!yot.

Aprocession wvas then formned again lme:ded by a b.and to
reacli the spot near the foot of the mouitain by a circuit ouz route to
place the fouzîdation stone of the cenotapli to uiark the spot ;vhere
Gen. Broc.k fell, but the great najority took a smort cut down the
Heights to renchi the spot before the procession and men, women
and cbildren crossed fences, ditches and rough ground, somue old
veterans !iobbling along, an irresistible human stream. The cere-
îmony was performed with the usual forais. The Prince embarked
on the Zimümerman under Capt. Milloy for Niagara where addresses
were preseuted at the wharf, fruit and flowers were presented by a
mnember of our society, then Miss Marjory McMullen, a t.iny littie
girl, now Mfrs. Bottoxnley, and in return the young Prince kissed ber,
the usuail return for srîch acts of courtesy by chidren.



Letters of 1812 Contributed
by Col. Cruikshank, E. Re S0 C.

Neyer before published, from the Archives, Ottawa.

Draft of letter frozîî General Slienife to Major Gerieral Vsii
ie n sselae r.

Fort. George, I3th October, 1812.
S3ir:-l have the honor of acknowledging the receipr, of your-

commnunication of date, and iwas plensed to Iearin nt the same ine
that the officer comiuanding &t Queenston bail acceded to your pro.-
posai oie sendiug surgeons to tlint post for the aïd of the ivourided
1)risoIIers, (thoughi the atteution of our suigeons iniglit have pre-
vented their suffering froin the delay thiat niight haN e been occaaion-
ed by his iyaitiing for niy saiict.ian), -without incurring the delay thiat
%would bave been occasioned by ai reference to nme, but as our means
of aftording assistance to themi as iwell to our own wvounded niay he
iiia«decluate, 1 bec, leave tk propose tbftt the wvounded prisoners whlose
cases mav admiit of reinoval should be sent over to you on condition
of nlot. servingr agrain until regularly exchianged.

Thougli the proposition %vbich I bail ihe honQr of making to,
vou to-day did flot; go the extent thiat, by some mistakze, you iver-q
led to suppose, yet I readilv colleur with you ini agree ng to a cessa-
tion of firing for thiree days and 1 transmit orders to th;it effect to
the officers conimauding ;t the several posts on this hune.

P. S. 14th October, 1812
HQivin« dJe]ayed sending, the acconipanying t',) -ive Genera]

WVadsworth and thbe other ofiroîs ivho are prisoners an opportunity
of (sending) writing for soie riecessary articles, I bave the honor ai.
the zaiue mime to propose an e&change of prisone.rs including zhose
whio were, tak-en some days ago iii the two vessels cut ouc froni Ft.
Erie harbor 1 bave further to propose, Sir, thab the nuilitia iak-en
prisoners, excluding thie nunîber that rnay be exchianged, shall be
restored< zo their liones and fanîlhies under an engagenl>t not to
serve against Great Britein or lier allies durinig the ivar or îutil
regulzirly exchiaîged.

(Caniad;.i Archives, C. 688, B, Pp. 179 180)
he wvords in braokets bave~ been strruck out an 1thioge foIlow-



Draft of a letter frozin Major Getieral Sheaffe to Brig. Gencral
Sinith.

Fort George, 17th Oct., 1812.
Sir:-l have the hoinor of acknoivedging, the receipt of your

nùte of this date anid re~gret that 1 have inide a proposition to you
tliat you find it ilecess;iry te rajtert, especially as it wvas made at the
particular request of 13. Generai i.dswortli. As thbat lias fifled 1
prestune that the prior a'greemnt rcespectii)g the luidiati in question
wlich w-tu nntered into by Colonetl »7 inder stili retains its force, aud
tliat the Izidian ivili be sent back- te mùorrow. iNot having yet heard
of the return of the prisonerp who were to have been sent over from
Buffalo or Black: Rock early this racrning according te the -assurance~
given by Col. Winder and for wiion prisoziers have been already
sent as au excbange, I request th-at if thtey have beeni iiitentionahT
detaiined, that you wvilI be plezased te inforia me of the cause.

Mr. Hamilton ivho lias bi.en somne time detained at Buffitlo,
bias brotiiers and other near relations ini this vicinity, io have
heard soine accounts of bis healtb by wvhichi they qire inuch alarrned.
1. therefore, permit one of bis brothers to go over ivitli a flsg, to
Buffitlo te obtaini some information of bizn, and I beg leave to propose
that Mr. Hamilton shuiff be allow'ed to return to his friezids, an
offirer of a r-anIic that miuy lie deemed equivalent, being released froin
bis parole in exchange. fzr biiii.

(Caii-diani Archives, C. 6b8 B, Pp. 133-4.)

Fromn Brig. General Sniyth to Maor(eneral Sheaffe.
Hea-d Quarters of the Army of the Centre
Camp near Leivistozi, 18 October, 1812.

Sir:-Your letter dated yesterday, I have tbis moment bad
the hionor to raceive.

In the agreem ent respecting the excisange of prisoners sign.ed
by Colonel Winder and Major Evans 1thero is notbing said of the
Indian chief, but any verbal agreemnzt entered into by Colonel
Winder %viII be fulfilled.

Col. Winder addressed a note to Geni. V. ].lenssehier statingr
flint you estimated the Indiftu chie? as equal te a militiai major aud

-requestin iins.ructoe
1 propose to exchange the Iundian chaie? for the 24 men, 7

ivoinen, 6 children tak-en at CIizgior sucli of theni ms ivere nlot
batchered.

The prisoners nt Buffitlo have net beeni intentiona]ly detnined.
The transfer of comnmand bias prevented tlie order heing given for

'their relenue. It rlizil be imniedizitcly given.



The condcuct of Mr. liilton, particularly in at.te.mptiing to
t:rosi to Czinada by niglit aloone, %would Perhaps justiEY Us iii ti'eatiiig
hiux as a spy. But willinga to proceed in a liberal înaier I aceept
youir proposition for' bis excbango. The deJi, acy of hlis situation and
the importanîce of his connexion, %vill justify me ini estiiîa.tiiug himi
equal to a captaiuî of regnlar troops.

For tiu3 master-cotumauidaiit of the Detroit ali-is Adams, 1
cvxpect a captain of regulars iu excliange. 1 think lie ranIcs, se l)y
your reguhu.ionis. For Mr. Caýrr,.Lt.. of Marines and Mr'. Mlolloy
voit iili pleasp to release Lieutenxants Totton and Randolph:

I aux very sorry that at the montent I arn -tritixgz, this des-
patch, a British prisotier is fouild exploriug, the camp, having Ieft !lis
quartera: about a mile distant. I linvt placed liim in close confille-
menut.

As 1 arn averse to taking a single life or occasiening a single
calainity %without ait object, 1 propose a fuither continuance of the
Armistice indefinitely, each party having ai ighit to terinnute it,
givinig thirty hours notice to the other party, the airmistice to cxtend
aidong the fronticr fron the Lake Erie to Lake Ontario.

(Caindian Archives, C 688 B, Pp. 141.3)

Draft of a letter front Major General 13heaffe to Brig. Gener
ai Sxulyti 1

Fort George, lSthl October, 1812.
Sir:-I have tixe hunor of acknowledging the î'eceipt of your

communication by Captairi Ki:ie, Assistant Iiispector General.
That there ivas nothing s-iid of the ludiain Chief in the agree-

mient for aut exchange ot prisoners signed b y Colonol Winder and
Major Evans ivas oiig tIo a supposition on the part of the latter
that the case was already provided fur by a spe.cial agreemuent be-
twveen Colonel Winder and inyseif; that an Inidiaun as taken prisoner
haviiig beeni mentioned iii a conversation before those two officers
begani the discussion of thle subtect on iwbich they were to tteat (and
1 was so strongly impressed w'ithi the idea that the excbange iras
amnally settled that 1 ga!ve ait assurance to bis friends tbat lie was to
be restored.) XVitlî regard to your proposition to excliange the
indian chie!1 for the mien, womleu and children, or sucx of thein as

(wvere ziot butchered) znay sui-vive, 1 iumfixitely regret, Sir, tixat it is
not %vitbýiiu my power to restore 'thent al] without conditions, li
(tho transaction to which you allude) operations agailist thlat place.
iieither the British Governimeut nor tbe influence of îts oficer, nor a
13rit.ishi force ivas coucerneci, or probably your present proposition
ivoul bc niecdless. I must therefore disclaimi any authority to nike



4.5

Quîiy) stipulations regarding thern, but wliat.ever may be iii rny
power towards obtaiiuing the restoration of the survivors to their
friends, 1 shall inost joyfully do, unconnected %withb the present sub.

(l cininotadmiit it as a principr, tlhoughi Mr. Hlariltoti's con-
duct during his detezîtion inay îiot have been in sorne respe'ýis js
fiable, yeù 1 conceive t1hat hiaving beon provided wvith a passpoit bis
attempt-) lucre arp (particul-ar) circustances perhiaps in IMr. Hanm-
iltoli's case that (make nie desirou2- of avoiding discussion) 1 ai-a iiot
qluLlifle(i to discuss and as 1 arn aiîxÎous for bis returniIin into the
bosoin of a farnily thiat~ lms suflereil so niuch on bis accotint, 1 arn
%wilhiiig, to grant mnore thlari perhîiips ouglit to be deemed ail equival-
ent for hiîn.

The late commaznder of the Det.roit belongirg to the provin-
cial marine, ranks w'ith us onjly as a, Lieut. of the regular troops.
INr. iMolloy's ranir is izîferior to tiaft of a Lietit, but, Sir, 1 arn de-
sircus thte opening of a correspondence between us sbou]d ba
rnarlred by a spirit of liberality, conformably ivith ivhich 1 propose
that for NIr- H-amiltoni, Commr. iMlette, Lt. Kerr, M1r. MoIIoy
and the Inidian chief, there %Ihould be returned to you two captains
of regular troops, the the two Lieuts. yoni bave- nained and Lt.
Sinith %wbo t.ookr the ludian chief aild the Mr. Smnith alrcady offer-
ed %vith hlm., or a miajor of iiuilit.ia as originally proposed or if
you have îinv substitute to ii-me 1 bec that vou ivili make it known
to mne.

As wy sentinients perfectly accoid i'ith those you express ii
tlie'opeing of your proposai for continuiiig the-armistico, 1 assent
to its hein- proionged iiîdefinitely, each party, having a right; to
termninate ilé. givins, thirty Iiours previous notice.

1 arn extreie]v sorry to hiear ihant a Britishz prisoner bas been
so indiscreet as to render ioeself liable to punisbrnent. J liope that
lie bas erred froir igniorance and that an enquiry into the case wvil1
saItisfy you that it Iwas so.

(Canadian Archives, O 688 B, Pp. 137 40)
N. B.-Thie %'ords enclosed in brack-ets have~ been struck ont.

Froni Charles Askin to, John Askin.
Niagara, WVediw.-sday, Oc-tober 14th, 1812

Dear Father:-
yesterday 1 arn happy to say a great victory was gained by

us over the Amuericans at Quieenston, buit it is a dear boughit victory
for our ever to be lamented General was killcd. The action coni-



nienced about one bour before daylight mrid contiiîued tili three or
four o'clock in the afternoon. Barly iii the day the General re-
ceived a iwound aad 1 believe never spok(- a word after. Mile.n thec
Americans first caoee ove.r there were onily two companies of the
49tb r3giinent and t, vo or three companies of militia to oppose tham.
In oie of the compauîies of the 49th Wm. Robertsoni went with MNr.
Robt. Grant as volunteer and distinguislied biînself very miuch.
The Americeins opeiied a bîttery 0o1 us and we threw over siielis
zind cannonaded theni as inuch as Nwe could, but not to, mucli efiect
for*they coiîtinued coniicg over. The mxilit.ia and 49tlh being engaged,
so, nuch. were soon mucli reduced by their killed aîid, wounded. Whien
iiifôrmation iwas given to, the Opiîeral that- flhe Ainericans were get-
tg on the mountain, lie irnxnediately ordered Col. McDonell to,

côllect w'hat mien lie could find and oppose thein for at this ine the
49th and militia were ini difft parties. About 40 men ivere collect.
ad; Tliey ran up tie mouintain and found about two or three liund-
red Ainericati regulars there veil forrned. XVm. R. who wFs at the
iend, of the 40 men ran foiward and cfflled out to the Americaiis

"gNow, %va ivili be ab Pouu." But che Ailnericazîs irnue(iLteIy fired at
tlhein and obliged oui men to retire clown the bill. We had a battery
hîdf Va.y Up the mounitain which was but iveakly guarded. The
General wvas there and wvas obliged to leave it, and thie Arnericans
tookp-ossession of ic. It ivas soon aftc*r this t1hat Mie Gezieral got
tbé wvouzd vhichi killed birn. The Amuericaius hiad possession of
part of Queenston for sorne time an(i kept it as wveil as the battery'

and ~veré busy bringingy over thieir meni as fast as they could, tili re-
L'z1forcements f roin tiuis place and ChippLwa of the 4lIst, the mnilitia
and:thie Indians, forzned a:5 1 understand on the mounitain, and au.
tacked thema so, vigorously that they ran down the mountain, as fast
ais they could and na le for the river to, get over anîd sonme sitteunpted
to swim wmhen thie AinericLU general on thec othier side seeing.
%vhiat a perilous situation thiey wvere in, sent over a flagy of truce and
they a"Il surreuîdered prisoners of w'ar 'Ilbey iwere gi iarchied
down to this pla-ce and gotliere about sundown. They carne over
to breakfast on tliis side, -but 1 believe it wvas a d:zy of fasting, with
thern, There are about six huzzdred meni taken and nearly fifty
offleers. Oie company of rilleinert 'W.d mde theirw~ay iîîto tht
woods and remnained all zight. VVe heard this rnorning, thiat the
indians weme after them and a pmrty of the 4Ist and uilitia are sent
this moriiing to protect, thein, whiich 1 muusr, say they hardly deserve.
Had they not, surrendered tliey muust have ail been driveui itito the
i-iver f-or thit-y fled before our nien, thai grenadiers of thxe 4lst whi:
Werc iizuxiotns. to retrieve thieir charaLeter ivere verv arixious to charge



then, but they rail before thei so fiist that they neyer could get up
to thi and ivent down ivlisat you migbt ahinost cati precipices to get
out of the way of our men, \Vhat ninber of our men wvere lost 1
cauxuot say, but there are few considering the bine they were en-
gaged. 1 thirulc we have Iost about sixty men z-.ad only one oflicer
iwhich wvas poer General Brock. Col. àMeDoneli is dangerously
wvounded and several officers of tht 49thi are ivouruded but flot badiv.
The Arnericans I tbink must have Iost more than a bundred anid I
arn told se-% eral of thtir officers wvere killed. nt least six or seven.
ý,moI)g those takern are G ' aieral Wadswortb, Cols. Allen, Vani Ran-
selaer & S3co tt and soine oCher -Ce]5.

Wheni the Americans %were first coming over about 80 wvho
were ini a scow wvere so galled by the fire from P. few of the 49th
Regt that they- begged for quarter and were taken prisoners4. I saw
a great rnany ot the prisouiers, one hlf of wvhora are militia, these
wcre anxious to know and wvere iii hopes of being alloved to go
home as t.he niilitia takzen at Detroit were, but when told tlîey would'
have to go to Quebec, they wvere not verv ivell pleased. Rlad they
an idea of it there are not many of then i ould have put tGheir foot
du this shore. - regret unuch that I could not shatre in the honor of
flaià victory. After my arrival at Queeniston I was confined to my
bed wit.h'boils and ivas for two days that, 1 could flot get up tomiymeals,
nor could 1 hardly situp in bed for the worst of the poils and the
last broke the day before they came over. I was Iying ait George
Hanuilon's when we were first attaicked and ivent from that f0
Robert's as welI as I could, there 1 remained about an hour, but
finding, the Americans ivere gainiuîg ground, I thougbt that as 1
could flot run, that 1 should get out of their wvay if I could and çi eut
to a village about 2y2 miles back and froni that 1 came down here
to get arms for some nmen that wvere there.

1 have uiot tinie to wvrite more or 1 would and paper is so
scarce here that I can hardly get a Filtet, This I had to beg.

The flank companies of the Newtfoundland Fencibles are on
their %Yay to Amherstburg. 1 thiik'there are nearly two hundred of
then.

(Canadia n Archives, Askin Papers,



C onfederate Blockade Runner 1 The Chicora"

Now Flying the Canadian Flag, 1911,

Niagara Navigation Co.
SY A. J. CLARK

Sailizîg under the Canadi'aîî flag on Latho Ountario is a SteamIjer
the liistory of xvich dates to thie days whien Brit.ish Shipyards wvere
turning out thieir speediest craft for %wliat tien coîîstitutcd the most
exa~cting service in tlie world iiely, thie running, of the United
States nay's bloc:kzde of the ports of thie Fecediingc Soutlhern States.
The steamer is the Ciiicora of the fleet of tho iaar Navigation
Cciupany of Toronîto, Caiiada, pixîng betweeti the latter place and
the Camt~dian and Amnericiiii ports on the Niagara River hjelotv the
F.ails, She lias beexi coîîtinuously 0o1 the route siîîce ---le was pur.
cbased to found the liîîc ini 1878 and lias been reinarkzably success-
fui. Built nt Liverpool or at P>irkIeiîhead just opPDosite, toward tile
close of the great civil struggle slie ye:t arrived on the American
side cf the Atlanîtic in ine to inake several successful trips into
the port of Charleston, Soutli Curoliîîa, despite all thie vigilanîce of
the Union mnen of-Nvar. Confirmation of this w'as obtained lw lier
preseîit owners inany years ago from hcir war- timne captai'n whio
visited Toronîto to have a laist look nt t.he vesse] once bis pride and]
irom the decks :5f wbiehi lie liad hehi able to smile scortifnlly at his
gluggrishi pursuers. As a blockzadc riiiiiier the steniner had nîo upper.
worlzs and was turtie backced tco the fore mast. Everything to maL-q
lier coîîspictious wis carefully avoided. No topmasts were ued and
tuie raliishi fmiinels tlîcugh uzusually tail to secure st.rong drauglit,
wereo0f smnall, dianîeter. Slie is showmî thius ini a rare old photograpli
now i possession of one of Mie officers of the company. Tt wits
takzen whIile shie i'cs coaling, at a West India port for one of her
dashes inito Charleston hiarbor.

he close of t'ie wnr betveen the States putting an end to
the career for whichi sle wvas buii, thie low-1yin;Z critft ivas brought
to Halifax where it inay be thiat she received lier present musical
Spauîishi nine nîeiriig ' Land of Flowers." Sold for service on
thie Great Lazes, slie wais cut iii tiwo te pass the canaIs and after be-
ingy rebujiit to it bier for lier new~ duties was put iii commission be-
tween Collirtçîwoodl on Georgian Bay, aîîd Thunder Bay on the north

MI



shore of Lalre Superior. On ibis route duiiîg the suinnmer of 1870,
carne the next evenit ini tire Chicora% bistory, for during that season
she Gid yeoinan servicE% ini forvardiing Lord Woiseley's (theîî Col.
Garnet Wolseley) faînous Ried River Expedibion for the suppression
of the first RisI rebellion ini the C-.anadi.tui North West.

As soon as it 1becamne k-nown tlbat Canada prûposedi to use tire
Lreat lakzes as part. of thie route over whiclh to send lier soldiers to
the scexie of the rebellion the Amcrican autiiorjiies issued strict
orders fo'ýbidiiîg thec passage of ('anadian troops or their supplies
throughi tle. canal ]ocated on UYnited States territory arounid the
papids oý the Sù. Mary's River. So zenlous ivere the offlials at the
"Soo" intrusted iwith the enforcement of these orders tbar, tbey even
stopped the Clîjeora on her regular trip, thougli sire liad neithier
troops nor coitrab-tnd of war on board. Not to be deprived of 500
aLnd odd miles of wvater travel Col. Wolseley forined the plan of
shippiûg his supplies to the foot of tbe rapids. having them portaged
over Caiiadian territory and re-shipped for the passage across Lakoe
Suparior. This scheine ivas carried into elfect, but fortunately for
the better reltions of the two countries thoe annoyinz restriction
wvas rernovea by the Washington authoritie,ý bef ore tlue final depart-
ure of the expedition. Consequenitly to t.he Chicora fell the honor
of talzing, Col. Wolseley and staff anid the advance guard of tii, Red
River forces tluroughi to Port W'illiam, then but a Hludson Bay
Compan.y's pos.

The Chicora bas an iroiu hull 2 10 fect in length and is of the
side -%vbeel type. Her engines are those origi-nalIy placed in lber
thoughi they bave been in great part rebuilc. What mighit bu termed
the only relie of ber early career now preserved aboard the steamner
bangs on the rail iii front of the pilot bouse iii the formn of a small
ship's bell. This in its own w-ay teils practically ail that is known
as to wvhen and wrhere the vessel was built and lier original naine.
On the bell is eingra-ved:-<&Let Her B, 1864, W. C. MILLER,
SIhipbii]ler, Liverpool."

The accoinpaIuyinjg illustration is muade frorn a, copy of the old
pliotographi inentioned above and showsthle historie steamer ]ying
at lier West India co3aling station. The mast3 of the sailinz ships,
outrsideN which, she lies, Make a rather confusing background, but
otherwise the outlines are quite clear. The awnings arnidships and
aft ivere for the prctection of the creiv while cruising in tropical
waters.



Thne RNiders of The Plains
By T. A. Boys, D1. Dilvision, N. WV. M. P., 1876

Hlo! wake the «Prairie Echo's with
The ever wvelcome sounci,

Ring out "The Boot and Saddle" 'till
Its stiring notes resound,

Ouir Horses toss their bridled heads
And chafe against the rein,

Rinir out, ring out the trurnpet call
For the Ridera of the -Plain.'

O'er mnany a league of prairie wvild
Our trackless path inust bo

Aud round it roaxn the Liercest tribes
Of i3lackfoot and of Cree

But danger froni their Savage bandis,
A dauntless hteart disdains,

Tlhe lieart that bears the heln et up
Of thie Rilers of the Plains.

The prairie stormi swvecps orer our way,
But onward. stili xe go

To seale the rugged rnountain side,
Descend the valleys low

We face the broad Saskatchewan,
Made fierce by heavy rains

With ail its might, it cannot check
The. Riderqi of the plains.

IWe tread the dreaded Cactus lanid,
Where baot to white-inan's Icen;

\Ve startle there the cratures wild
With the sight of arined mien:

For whlereso'er our leaders bid,
The truinpet sounci its strain,

Forward in niarching sections go,
The Riders of the Élain

The fire ring staiks the Prairie,
And fearful 'Lis to sec

The rushing ivalls of flanie and fire
Girdling around usq rapidly,

<Tis then we shont deflance
And niock bis fiery cimins,

For sale the cleared cirele guards,
The Efiders of the Illainç.
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For us no cheerful hostelry
Their Nvelconie gates unfold,

No gjeiierous board or doivny coucli
Aiis our troopers bold.

Benoath the 8tarlit canopy,
At ove wihen dayliglt ivancs,

There live the hiard(y sluiiberers,
The Riders of the Plains

In wint of rest, ih wvant of food,
Our courage does not fail;

As day and iiight,%we follow hard,
The despei'ado's trail.

His threatened rifle stays us not,
Hie finds no hope reniains,

And yields ab last a captive to
The Riders of the Plains.

But that wvhiclh tries the courage sore,
0f Horseni and of Steed,

Is want of water, blessed ivater.
Biessedl water in our need.

WeIl face like men -%vhat ere hef.-Ils
Of perils, hardships, pains,

Oh God, deny uot water to
The Riders of the Plains

We've talien the haughty feathored cliief,
WVhose bands -vere red with blood,

E'en in the very Council Lodge,
W~e soized hini as lie Stood,

Three Iearless hearts faced forty braves,
And bore their chief in chains,

Full sixty miles to wvhera lay camped
The Riders o>f the Plains.

And death, iwho cornes alike to ail,
Hath stricken us out hiere;

Filling our htearts w'ith bitter woe,
Our eyes with xnany a tear,

Fivo trnes lie drewv his fatal bow,
His biand no prayer restrains,

Fivp, tirnes hie arrow sped arnong
Tiie Ridera of the Plains.

H-ard by the "Old Mian's River,"
Wlhere f reshesb breezes blow

Five grassy înounds iay side by aide
T Five Riders sleep below

Nent ptilings close the 8a.cred ground
No stratiger's step profanes

Their deep repose, aud they gleep weli
Thoso Ridera of the Plains.



Sleep on, sleep on youtng siiumborers
Wlîo (liedl in the far wecst

No prancing steed wvill feel your hand
ŽNo trunipet break your rest

Sleep on until the greab Archange
Shial burst dleathi's .icy chains,

And you hear the great Reveille
Ye Riders of the Plains.

%Ve bear no liftred banner,
The soldier's care and pricle,

Nc> %vav'ing flag wavfts on w'ard,
Our' horsenien as they ride,

Our' only flag is tuby's cal!;
And well its strength sustains,

The dauntiess spirits of our men,
]3old Riders of the Plains.

We inuster but thiree hinndred,
Iii ail this great lone land,

Wh%7ich stretchies o'er this Continent
T o where the Rockies stand.

But not onie heearb doth falter.
No coward lip comnilains.

That few, too few in nuxuber are
The Riders of the Plains;

la Engl,,aiid's inighty Empire,
Each maai mnist take bis stand,

Some guard lier hionored flag at sea;
Soine bear it welI by land

'Tis iuaL our part to bear that flag,
TMien wliat to us reinains?

What dutv does our sovereigui give
11cr Riders of thie Plains. '

Our mission is to plant the flag
0f British freedomn here:

Restrain the lawless Savage,
And protcct tiie Pioncer,

Andi 'tis a prond and daring trust,
To hold these vast doniains,

WVith but three, hunclred inounted inen,
Mie Riders of the Plains

And thoxigl wve win not praise or fame,
Iii the struggle here alone.

To carry outgood British Law%
An~d plant 'olcI Eugland's Throne."

Yet when our task lias been perforxned,
And law w'thi order reigns;

The peaceful Settier long -w'il1 blcss
Thie Riders of the Plains.

*One of thtese NIr. Ck»W~ 13axter Nvas froxu Niagara.


